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FOREWORD
In his essay on Self-Reliance Emerson declares that "every
institution is the lengthened shadow of one man." Men who
dream dreams and then embody the substance of those dreams
in their own lives are the one who truly make history. To be
come acquainted with such pivotal figures is not only to achieve
understanding and appreciation concerning the ideals and visions
which motivated them, but it is also to catch something of the
fire which inspired them.
The AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN CHURCH is the lengthened
shadow of many heroic spirits, each in his own right, worthy
of note. It is the purpose of·the AUGUSTANA HISTORICAL
SOCIETY through research and publication to foster a knowl
edge and an appreciation of our spiritual heritage which has
been wrought through the sacrificial lives of our forebears. To
that end the Society presents this study of one of the signifi
cant leaders of the AUGUS.TANA CHURCH of a past genera
tion.
G. EVERETT ARDEN, President,
Augustana Historical Society.
Augustana Seminary,
Autumn 1954.

INTRODUCTION
THE following biography is based on primary sources now in
the archives of the Augustana Church. Andren was most
painstaking and careful in preserving the records of his activi
ties, letters, diaries, and official documents. Much of this ma
terial was transcribed by his brother, Fritz Hjalmar Andren, a
jurist and court clerk at Jonkoping, Sweden. Pastor Andren's
son, Fritz Nathanael, who came to America in 1880 brought this
material with him. He was a member of the First Lutheran
Church, Berwyn, Illinois, of which the writer was pastor. Realiz
ing the value of this collection he very kindly at the writer's
suggestion presented it to the archives of the Church.
In preparing this biography a large number of letters and
documents have been translated from the original Swedish and
have been inserted in the body of the text. In this way Andren
is permitted, as it were, to tell his own story, revealing his
thoughts and character. His Swedish style has a literary quality
which cannot easily be translated. The long and involved sen
tences have to a large extent been retained, since breaking them
up into a more modern style would have done violence to the
originals. This is especially true with reference to the official
documents. It was deemed necessary to retain the legal char
acter and phraseology, as far as possible, cumbersome though it
is, in order to preserve their historic characteristics. A number
of documents have been placed in a special section. Brief notes
on important persons and pertinent subjects referred to in the
text are given in the list of references.

OSCAR N. OLSON

Director, Historical Research
Augustana Evangelical Lutheran Church
Octoher 1954.

I

THE FORMATIVE PERIOD
Of the pioneer pastors of the Augustana Church 0. C. T. An
dren is perhaps the least known. As the first pastor of the
First Lutheran Church in Moline, Illinois, he remained in Amer
ica only four years, 1856 to 1860. But the result of his labors
cannot be measured by this brief period. By his earnest preach
ing, his faithful pastoral care, his consecrated personality and
deep spiritual experience he laid a good foundation for the
church he served. As a member of the Mississippi Conference
and the Synod of Northern Illinois he made a valuable contri
bution to the work of welding the scattered immigrant com
munities into congregations, conferences, and synod.
However, his greate�t service to the Augustana Synod, or
ganized in 1860, was his mission to Sweden in the interest of
the Augustana Seminary. The task was not an easy one. There
was strong opposition to emigration and little sympathy for the
emigrants. They had deserted their mother country; let them
now suffer the consequences! By his tact, Christian spirit, and
pleasing personality, Andren won sympathy and understanding
for the cause he represented. He deserves an honored place
among the founders of the Augustana Church.
Andren was born in Malmo, S.weden, September 21, 1824. He
bore the name Anderson until his ordination, when at the sug
gestion of Bishop Faxe he changed it to Andren. On the flyleaf
of a copy of Johan Arndt's En Sann Christendom, printed in
Stockholm in 1800, are found the following geneological items:
"Anders Pehrsson, born in Vanstad, Oct. 17, 1756; Kjersti An
derson, born in Horsaboda, Lovesta parish, Sept. 8, 1764, died in
Savslof, March 3, 1847, has donated this book to her son Chris
tian, born Dec. 12, 1798, died 1828; married Nov. 23, 1823, to
Ingrid Johanna Malmquist, born April 19, 1805; died Feb. 9,
1830." The latter two were the parents of 0. C. T. Andren. His
paternal grandfather, Pehrsson, who died in 1835 at the age of
80 years, was an organist (klockare), a good and modest man. His wife, Kjersti, had spent her early life in Stockholm. She was
a refined and godly woman, whose admonition to her grandsons,
"Hallen eder fast till Herren" (Cling to the Lord) made upon
them a deep impression. Andren's father, Christian Anderson,
7
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is reported to have been both gifted and educated. His wife,
Ingrid Johanna Malmquist, was probably born in Copenhagen,
where her parents lived until their home was demolished by the
English in the bombardment of the city in 1807, after which
they moved to Malmo. They were left in straightened circum
stances. A ndren's parents, who were marriedNov. 23, 1823,
were quite poor and when the father died in 1828, the widow
and her two boys O lof Christian Telemak and Fritz Hjalmar
suffered much poverty. In an unfinished autobiography which
children, A ndren describes how he
he left as a legacy to his
,
often suffered from lack of both food and clothing. The mother
tried to keep the family together by teaching school, but finally
succumbed in 1830 at the age of 24, leaving her two boys, 5 and
3 years respectively, as orphans. O lof was taken into the home
of relatives, an unwelcome addition to an already large family,
where he suffered much from ill treatment and neglect. "When
these evil days began," he writes, "my heart hardened and harsh
words and beatings were for me daily experiences." He had,
fortunately, a happy disposition and "the memory of my mother's
prayers," he writes, "came constantly to my mind. At the age
of five years I was put in a school with an unusually good
teacher. Here I learned quickly and acquired a desire for read
ing. My mind was early turned heavenward. I enjoyed looking
up toward the stars. Many strange thoughts passed through my
childish mind and I often put questions to older people which
no one could answer, because from the time Mother died no
one spoke to me about G od nor taught me in a living manner
to know Him."
In 1833, at the age of 9, A ndren was sent to a preparatory
school in Malmo (Latin Skola). He received his meals on "bread
days" in charitable homes. He continued in this school until
June, 1841. I n spite of poverty, ridicule and all manner of ill
treatment by fellow students, he made good progress in his
studies and was graduated with honor. He was matriculated at
theU niversity of Lund O ct. 2, 1841. Due to lack of means he
was permitted to accept a tutorship in the cultured home of S.. M.
Ekelund, Samserud, Smaland. Beautiful natural surroundings
and kindly treatment exerted a beneficial influence upon his
character, bringing out the latent qualities of his nature. He
remained here three years. I n the local church he preached his
first sermon.
Returning to Lund in 1845 he continued his studies in the
theological department with the ministry in view. He still
labored under great poverty, but the Lord supplied his needs in

The Call as Pastor of the Lutheran Church in Moline, Illinois:

Letter by P. Fj ellstedt forwarding the Call to Andren:

$fl1 _).,
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wonderful ways. During this period he grew in spiritual ma
turity and earnestness. On June 16, 1847, he was able to pass
the examinations in theoretical theology and on December 7, in
the practical pastoral subjects.
It may be of interest to note the subjects which candidates
for the ministry were expected to study and the grades Andren
received.
1. Examination in Theoretical Theology, June 16, 1847:
Propedeutics-A dmittitur
Old Testament Exegesis-Approbatur
New Testament Exegesis-Approbatur
Church History-non-sine laude approbatur
Symbolics-Approbatur
Dogmatics-A pprobatur
Moral Theology-Approbatur
Examination
in Practical Theology, December 7, 1847:
2.
Homiletics-Approbatur
Catechetics-Cum approbatione admittitur
Liturgics-A pprobatur
Church Polity-Approbatur
Casuistics-Approbatur
Having passed the required examinations, and on the recom
mendation of the Diocesan Chapter, Andren was ordained on
December 9, 1847, by the aged Bishop Wilhelm Faxe.
The following is a translation of- the ordination certificate:
Your Royal Majesty's of Sweden and Norway, most gracious
king and lord, faithful subject, Bishop of the Diocese of Lund
and Pro-Chansellor of the University, Doctor of Sacred Theology,
Commander of the Royal Order of the North Star with the
Large Cross and Knight of the Order of King Charles XIII,
I, Wilhelm Faxe, by these presents make known that the Stu
dent of Skane Nation, Olof Christian Telemak And'ren has de
clared to me and the Diocesan Chapter his desire to be ordained
to the Holy Ministry; and since he has in the examinations insti
tuted with him in our precious doctrine of salvation and other
branches of learning, presented in the Royal Church Law and
other regulations, shown good and acceptable insights and, as
far as human examination can determine, has been found capable
to administer the responsible office of a teacher of the Christian
Religion; therefore I have, together with the Diocesan Chapter,
found reason to grant his petition, and he has this day publicly
before the Altar of Jesus declared his confession of Faith and
given his oath of Office, and upon the Call of the Diocesan
Chapter through prayer and the imposition of hands been or
dained to the Service of the Church.
· By virtue of the Office of Bishop, graciously committed to me,
I therefore declare Olof Christian Telem. Andren authorized to
administer the Office of the Ministry, whereby he is required

10
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to carefully observe what the Royal Church Ordinance and other
regulations prescribe, in order so to perform his holy calling that
through his teaching and example the Kingdom of Jesus may be
extended and the heavenly truths spread abroad, Christian virtue
furthered, and the power of grace be productive of Enlighten
ment, Sanctification, Comfort and Happiness.
As long as he faithfully fulfills the duties within the wide
field of activity which now is opened to him and does not break
the holy Oath he has registered before the Altar of Conciliation,
he has the right to demand all the honor, respect, friendship and
confidence to which the Messenger of Grace to a redeemed world
is entitled.
In witness whereof I have subscribed hereunto my name and
attached the seal of the Diocesan Chapter.
Done in Lund in the year after the birth of Christ 1847, the
Sth day of the month of December.
[seal]

WILHELM FAXE.

The first years of his ministry Andren spent as curate in a
number of parishes through appointment by the Diocesan Chap
ter. This practice had its values. The young pastor gained ex
perience, had an opportunity to demonstrate his gifts, ability
and character and benefit from the counsel of his superiors.
Thus Andren served for short periods in the following parishes
in the diocese of Lund: Arrie, Dec. 9, 1847; Ousby, Feb. 16, 1848;
Kall, Dec. 6, 1848; Carlshamn-Asarum, Feb. 19, 1851-1855. It is
of interest to note that Andren served in Ousby where T. N. ·
Hasselquist was born and had many relatives, a fact which
helped to establish a close friendship between these two men.
Here also Andren met and became engaged to Mathilda Pihl,
the daughter of the curate-organist Nils Henrik Pihl.
His association with Provost C. M. Westdahl in Carlsharim
Asarum from 1851 to 1855 was significant in many ways. West
dahl was a man of great learning and the home of the Provost
and his wife was one of culture and refinement. A lasting friend
ship grew up between them which eventually led to Andren's
being called to become Westdahl's successor in Asarum in 1863.
The evangelical revival then manifesting itself in many parts
of Sweden won many followers in the northeastern part of Skane
at this time. It was; however, modified by the conservative ·in
fluence of Henrik Schartau,1 which prevailed at the University·
of Lund. At this time Andren, during a siege of sickness, passed
through a spiritual experience which greatly deepened his. reli
gious life. A series of sermons preached by P. Fjellstedt in 1852
and 1853 made a profound impression on him. His own preach
ing became more evangelical with a touch of pietistic legalism.
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A group of pastors in this part of the province, including such
men as H.B. Hammar, P. P. Welinder and others, restive under
the restrictions of the established Church and its relation to the
State, were openly agitating the question of a "free Church" on
the model of the Free Church of Scotland, without, however,
being separatistic. Andren was undoubtedly in favor of this
movement, while not taking an active part in it.
These years of "apprenticeship" were a valuable training for
Andren. This expressed itself both in his preaching and his pas
toral care. He visited the sick and the poor in the distant parts
of the parish, mostly on foot, and often spent the night in the
humblest cottages. His preaching has been characterized as
"calm and instructive, simple in language and with an easy
delivery, a pleasing voice, with seriousness and dignity which
brought confidence to the hearers."
At this time the Swedish emigration to America was rapidly
increasing. Many of the emigrants passed through Carlshamn
on their way to Germany where they embarked for America.
Since they often had to wait some days for passage, Andren
found an opportunity to · give spiritual advice and comfort to
those who were saying farewell to their fatherland. To sever
many tender ties that bound them to the homeland and embark
upon an unknown future in a distant land was a sobering ex
perience. The comfort that Andren could give them from the
Word of God was gladly accepted. But it did not leave Andren
himself untouched. His thoughts and his heart went with them,
not realizing that God was preparing him for the day when he
should be called to follow them.

II
THE CALL TO AMERICA
The Swedish Lutheran churches in America, few as they were,
found it difficult to obtain pastors from Sweden. At a meeting
of the Mississippi Conference, an organization of the Swedish
congregations within the Synod of Northern Illinois, held at
Andover, Illinois, December 1, 1854, the question was raised
how best to call pastors from Sweden for vacant parishes. Here
it was decided that the congregations in need of pastors, instead
of issuing calls directly, should make their needs known to the
Conference, which then would issue the necessary calls. · In cases
of urgent need, however, it was decided "that the chairman and
secretary have the authority of the Conference to issue calls in
its behalf. The calls would, for the present, be sent to Dr. P.
Fjellstedt in Sweden, authorizing him to call the pastor the Con
ference recommends, and in case he is not suitable or is unable
or unwilling to accept the call, Dr. Fjellstedt should call the
most likely person." 2
The First Lutheran Church in Moline, 3 Illinois, had been or
ganized by L. P. Esbjorn December 1, 1850. A layman, Carl
Johan Valentin, had come to Moline and since he had a measure
of natural talent and zeal had been licensed by the Mississippi
Conference to serve the Moline church. In the religious con
fusion then prevalent he left the field in 1853. Pastor P. Ahl
berg, rector of the Fjellstedt Missionary Institute at Uppsala,
and a warm friend of the Swedish Lutherans in America, was
called, but found it impossible to come. Here then was a situa
tion when the above resolution regarding issuing calls could be
invoked. Hence the following call was issued:
At the request of the Swedish Lutheran Church in Moline,
Rock Island County, Illinois, in North America, expressed in a
resolution passed by the congregation at a general meeting May
29, 1855, and in accordance with a resolution by the Mississippi
Conference Dec. 2, 1854, the Reverend Doctor P. Fjellstedt in
Sweden is hereby authorized to call as pastor of the above named
congregation Pastor 0. C. T. Andren in Carlshamn; or if he
should not be able to accept the call then to extend the call
to Pastor W. E. Bergren in Philipstad, or if he is not available
then to call G. G. Bark in Mistelas, or if also he should be un
able or unwilling to accept the call to this mission field, then
12
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to issue the call to any pastor who you consider possesses piety,
fitness, willingness and ability for the position. The congrega
tion is not only satisfied in all respects with your actions in the
premises, but pleads earnestly that you, Doctor Fjellstedt, would
take to heart the spiritual needs of these people and do all in
your power to secure any of the above named pastors or some
other faithful worker known for his piety, Lutheran orthodoxy
and experience, who could come here this fall and take up the
pastoral work among the many countrymen that are as sheep
having no shepherd. The congregation promises its pastor in ex
pectation of aid from a Home Missionary Society in America
an annual salary of $350.
Chicago, Ill., June 6, 1855.
L. P. Esbjorn, Pres.
Paul Andersen, Seer.
In his diary, August 6, 1855, Andren notes that Lars Olson,
a neighbor, showed him a letter from America stating that
Andren had been called as pastor in Moline, to which Andren
adds : "Search me, 0 God, and know my heart and lead me in
the way everlasting. Teach me to know Thy will ; may Thy
good Spirit lead me in the right way." He received the news
most seriously.
In forwarding the call to Andren Dr. Fj ellstedt wrote the
following letter :
Dear Brother :Enclosed herewith I am sending you a call from America,
which I ask you to consider seriously and lay before the Lord
in prayer, and afterwards, as soon as possible, let me know your
decision; and in case you should not accept this call, please re
turn the attached power of attorney. I do not venture to offer
any advice in this very important matter; I only send you the
call, as it is my duty to do, and pray the Lord to make known
to your heart and mind what you ought to do. May His holy
will be done !
Greet respectfully and cordially the Provost and Mrs. West
dahl. I hope to make a hasty visit next Tuesday during the stay
of the steamer Gotha in the harbor.
God bless you !
Yours Sincerely
P. Fjellstedt
Helsingborg, S.ept. 28, 1855.
On the receipt of this letter Andren wrote in his diary, Octo
ber 3, 1855 :
A remarkable day ; it is Thy gift and my bread. A call from
a congregation in America, in Illinois, in Moline. It is all from

14
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Thee . I have do ne noth ing . Show me Thy way now, that I may
wa lk in Thy t ruth. I have no t sou ght it, I am sought . It is thus
much bette r to wo rk w ith a goo d co nsc ie nce a nd suffe r w ith
goo d cou rage, because if Go d has g ive n the ca ll, He w ill a ls o
w ith it bestow what it requ ires ; a nd th is w ill be the case, if I
comm it my way u nto the
Lo rd a nd t rust in H im.
A fte r th is g limpse into the m ind a nd hea rt of A ndre n o ne is
not su rp rise d to f ind th is e nt ry in h is dia ry fo r O ctobe r 8 : " I
to ld the Provost my reso lve to accept the ca ll f rom the chu rch
in Mo line, Illino is ." It is not reco rde d what the Provost s' com
me nts we re, but o ne may we ll assume that he did not g ive
much e ncou rageme nt to A ndre n's dec is io n, fo r A ndre n a dds :
" I came afte rwa rds into a n hou r of much inwa rd st rugg le, but
rece ive d comfo rt f rom theLo rd th rough p raye r." A ndre n ha d
ma de h is dec is io n. O n O ctobe r 11, 1855, he se nt the fo llow ing
lette r to D r. Fje llste dt :
Dea r B ro the r :
The day afte r you left I rece ive d you r lette r a nd the ca ll e n
c lose d. Just as it is a p riv ilege to se rve Ch rist a nd that the
ce rta inty of the ca ll to th is se rv ice g ives assu ra nce to the fa ith
by wh ich the se rva nt of Ch ris t becomes st re ngthe ne d, pa tie nt
a nd pe rseve ring du ring diff icu lt a nd seem ing ly u nf ru itfu l yea rs
a nd u nde r ma nifo ld discou raging co ndit io ns, s o it is likew ise
the g rac ious a nd sove re ig n w ill of Ch rist that dete rm ines the
p lace a nd co ndit io ns of that se rv ice. He who has bestowe d the
g ifts wh ich He des ires to use, who k nows how to eva luate ou r
deg ree of fa ithfu lness in the use of them, a nd co nseque nt ly
k nows whe re we may be best f itte d to se rve, dete rm ines a lso
ou r p lace a nd f ie ld of se rv ic e .
Wh ile He by H is Ho ly Sp irit t ra ins us fo r ete rnity, He a lso
p repa res a nd t ra ins us fo r the p laces in the k ing dom of g race
o n ea rth fo r wh ich He deems us su itab le. The temp tat io n is
c lose at ha nd, a nd is ofte n s tro ngly fe lt, to dete rm ine ou r p lace
of se rv ice f rom the imp ress io n we rece ive f rom outwa rd a d
va nta ges o r th reate ning diff icu lt ies, a temptat io n to make ·ou r
w ill Go d's w ill a nd do Go d's w ill o nly whe n it co inc ides w ith
ou r ow n des ires. But f or the t rue se rva nt of Go d th is co nst itutes
o nly a temptat io n, a nd if he mome nta rily y ie lds to it, he w ill
ove rcome it a nd he ncefo rth become mo re watchfu l a nd c ruc ify
se lf in comp lete se lf -su rre nde r. Fo r the se rva nt of Go d it is a n
u rge nt nee d to b e ce rta in of h is ca lling, not o nly as to the off ice
but a lso as t o the p lace of se rv ice, if he is to have pe ace of co n�
sc ie nce, comfo rt in aff lict io ns, st re ngth in co nf lict, rema in stea d
fast in whateve r · diff icu lt ies he may e ncou nte r a nd be rea dy at
a ll t imes to re nde r a n accou nt of h is stewa rdsh ip w ith joy. He
mu st not ru n befo re be ing ca lle d, ne ithe r refuse the Lo rd's ca ll
because of th reate ning labo rs, c ross o r suffe ring.
O h, what w is dom, what int imate, c lose a nd co nsta nt c om -

,
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munion with the Lord in the Word and prayer this :requires !
What obedience to the Lord's beckoning and guidance ; what
childlike trustfulness all this calls for ! What sad experiences
we must pass through, how many bitter tears we must shed over
constant mistakes in the school of the Holy Spirit, yet without
ever becoming perfect. The law in our members is constantly in
conflict with the law in our spirit, and compels us time and
again to sigh : the good which I would, I do not ; the evil which
I would not, that I do.
But how shall I attain certainty ? Thus asks the sincere heart,
the tender conscience. The doubting Thomas will not be con
vinced without bringing Jesus down from heaven and without a
special revelation. And yet the call of God gives no uncertain
sound nor deceives the honest seeker, who sincerely seeks to
know His will. Our God is full of holy earnestness. He does
not lie nor jest. It is merely a question of knowing God and
distinguishing His voice from the Satanic voices that seek to
imitate God. To commit our way unto the Lord and trust in
Him ; that is the unfailing means of the certainty you seek and
of retaining the certainty you have attained.
When we trustfully commit ourselves to the promises of God,
when we do not let our mind separate itself from God, when we
strive toward perfecting holiness in the fear of God, when we
sincerely pray Our Father and thus seek first the kingdom of
God and His righteousness, do you not think that God's call
may be included in the all other things under our daily bread,
that shall be added unto us, even when such call comes without
our prayer and without our seeking ? Or may it not be con
sidered as God's answer to our humble prayer when the call
comes in accordance with official provisions in such matters ? I
believe this as firmly as a child, satisfied no matter what the
outcome may be, satisfied to go, if the Lord calls, satisfied to
stay, if this be God's will.
I have asked the Lord to show me His way that I may walk
in His truth. The Lord answers prayer. He that worketh in
me to will, shall He then leave me in ignorance of the way ?
So far I have been certain about my call. The call to Moline
has come to me unsought and unexpected. It is from the Lord.
What is His will ? Does he want to bring me to the congrega
tion, through and to which He has called me, in order to bless
the work which He has committed to me, or does He want to
take me home, but first try me in the furnace of affliction on
the dangerous journey in order that the dross be burned away
and the silver cleansed and purified ? I do not know. But that
He calls, that I know. About this I have become more and more
certain. And now as I inform you that I have received and will
heed the call, I will commit my way unto the Lord and trust in
Him ; He will bring it to pass. The Lord grant me grace to re
ceive of His fullness, grace for grace.
Olof Christian Telemak Andren
Carlshamn, Oct. 11, 1855.

16
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The se lf -reve lation contained in this letter is beautifu l. What
a deep conception of the divine ca ll, what humb le submission to
the wi ll of G od , what chi ld lik e faith and trust in providentia l
guidance , what earnest dedication to the service of Christ !
Andren did not find it possib le to comp ly with the wish ex 
pressed in the ca ll to come to Mo line in the fa ll of 1855. " I can
not get ready for the journ ey before the beginning of next year ,"
he writes , "but then ear ly enough so that ,G od wi lling , I may
reach the destin ation before the hottest season se ts in." He was
a lso faced with th e prob le m of financing the trip to America.
Perhaps he lp cou ld be obtained from the congregation in Mo line.
The sa lary offered was indeed sma ll, but this he considered a
he lp rather than a hindrance , sinc e it re lieved him of any pos
sib le suspicion of a mercenary motive.
Th e fo llowing months were fi lled with p lanning for the trip
and much heart searching. The words , " OLord , show me thy
" om
way , that I may wa lk in thy truth" (Ps. 25 :4 ; 8 6 :11) and C
mit thy way unto the
Lord , trust in him and he wi ll bring it to
pass" (Ps. 3 7 :5) occur repeated ly in his diary.
There was a ls o the concern about marriage. He did not wish
to go to America a lone. He was a lready engaged , but wou ld his
betrothed be wi lling to undertake th e long journey and face a
future in the new wor ld amid the primitive life of the pioneers ,
accustomed as she was to the comforts of a cu ltured home ?
Mathi lda Johanna Pih l, born Jun e 30, 1830, was the daughter
ofNi ls Henrik Pih l, "adjunct" and organist in O usby. Her
mother was Christina Caro lina , neeLangquist , th e daughter of
PastorLangquist in Virestad parish . She is described by her
son -in -law , Pastor Hja lmar Ek , as an "origina
. l and gifted per
son with deepChristian seriousness , but at the sa me tim e, with
a who lesome and vivacious disposition , and as one who made
friends easi ly. And since she was gifted with an unusua lly good
and strong voice and in her youth had a beautifu l and attrac
tive appearance , it was not strange that the young pastor An 
dren , during his service in O usby , fe ll in love with her and that
he with his fine outward and inward qua lifications won her
heart." When Bishop G ottfrid Bi lling , during a visitation in
Asarum in 1 903 , in a conversation with Mrs. Andren recognized
who she was , he sudden ly exc laimed , "Why , this is th e beautifu l
Mamse ll Pih l," remembering her from his youth in the home of
his parents in the neighboring parish of onnestad. 4 Whatever
may have been h er thoughts in other respects about the pros 
pective venture , she shared Andren 's faith in G od s' guidance

THE FIRST LUT H E RAN C H URCH
in Moline was built in 1 85 1 . It was dedicated January 11, 1 857.
It was enlarged in 1858 and again in 1 866.

MELODEON
played by Mrs. Andren at services in Moline.

IMMANUEL CHURCH SCHOOL HOUSE, CHICAGO
First home of Augustana Seminary.
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and was w ill ing to follow h im to the far coun try to w hich he
was called .
Andren's farewell from the peopl e in Asarum and Carlshamn
reveal ed how deeply he was loved by h is people . They showed
the ir appr ec ia tion and respec t by generous g ifts and o ther tokens
of affec tion . He le ftCarlshamn on May 2 7 and on the follow
ing day the wedd ing took plac e a t O usby.

III

THE JOURNEY TO AMERICA
In the meantime arrangements had been made for the trip.
Andren did not wish to sever his relations with the Church of
Sweden. Hence he petitioned the King for a leave of absence
for six years for service in America. This petition was granted
with the privilege that all seniority rights, and promotions be
guaranteed upon his return. 5
The feeling against emigration was strong at the time, both
on the part of the employers and the Church. The social and
industrial revolution was developing. The privileged classes did
not realize the unrest, growing dissatisfaction and bitterness
among the poorer classes. They watched with fear and regret
the best blood of the nation flow toward America, the land of
larger opportunity. In this opposition to emigration the leaders
of the Church shared. Andren felt that he must justify his
action, setting forth the motives for the step he was taking,
while at the same time pointing out the duty of the Church
toward her emigrated members. This he did in the following
remarkable letter addressed to his former professor, Dr. E. G.
Bring. 6
Honored Professor:It has undoubtedly come to your knowledge that I have re 
ceived a call from the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Moline, Illinois, to become its pastor and teacher. Since so
much has been said for and against the emigration of Swedish
pastors, you will permit me to lay before you the motives which
have impelled me to accept this call, especially as, humanly speak
ing, it is to you I owe my decision to enter the pastoral calling.
What I confess in the third article of Luther's Catechism con
cerning the Holy Spirit, that He calls, gathers, enlightens, sancti
fies and preserves me in a true faith in Jesus Christ, I also con
fess concerning the Church in and through which the Holy Spirit
acts. The more completely the Holy Spirit is permitted to per
meate the congregation, the more free and fresh the sap of the
Vine flows through the branches, the more will the fullness of
the spirit of Christ's love be evident in the Church. This spirit
is the very essence of the Lutheran Church. In this she lives for
and suffers with Christ to save and preserve for Him what He
redeemed at so great a price. Love is never inactive. The nature
of its activity is determined by time and place and circumstances.
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Christ's love revealed itself in active obedience unto the death of
the Cross. The Church's love manifests its activity as described
by Luther in the Third Article as quoted above. The aim of our
Church is to direct and preserve for Christ what she has gathered
by the means appointed to her. Through baptism and evangelism
she seeks the lost, through the preaching of the Word, the Lord's
Supper, and necessary discipline she seeks to preserve what she
has won. She cannot omit nor neglect any of these things. with
out denying her very nature. Neglect does not speak well for
the Church's life. Failure to do these things means her death.
It is part of the pastoral care to seek that which has gone
astray until it is found.
The Evangelical Lutheran Church in Sweden has once in the
name and love of Christ through Holy Baptism received into its
Communion our fellow countrymen who have emigrated. She has
thereby assumed responsibility for their spiritual nurture and
care. She tried to fulfill this responsibility as long as they re
mained in the homeland. Does this responsibility terminate at
the Swedish border ? Can the Church, like the State, repudiate
its obligations by- placing the blame on those who emigrate, look
with indifference upon their departure, wash her hands in the
waters that touch her shores and consider herself blameless ?
That depends on how much she has of the Spirit of Christ. If
the love of Christ dwells in her heart, she will not seek this
way to freedom from responsibility; this she will find in the
love that rather suffers and dies to save than to live and enjoy
comfort, while many around her perish for the lack of care.
Our Church cannot condone any selfish, carnal deed of what
soever kind or wherever found without warning and correction.
On the same ground, she cannot favor a thoughtless and frivo
lous emigration of the masses, motivated by mere worldly con
siderations. She considers an emigration inspired by such mo
tives as a transgression against the Lord and a crime against
the fatherland. By appropriate means she opposes emigration
and seeks to bind the thoughtless and misguided persons to her
self and the fatherland. But if she can accomplish nothing; if
the worldly minded, blinded by covetousness and enticed by the
hope of gain nevertheless depart, then the servants- of Christ,
who are called and willing to go, will step into the emigrant ship
and follow the emigrants to the foreign shores. They do this,
not to emigrate nor put their stamp of approval on emigration
and bless its worldly motives, but rather because of their rela
tionship earnestly and persistently to seek by the appointed
means and in the spirit of the Church's confession to bring back
into and preserve in the communion of Christ and His spiritual
body, the Church, those who once were received into the King
dom of Christ with the intention that they should not be lost.
But if this unfortunately should happen, the blame should not
rest on the Church, who knows that it is the Father's will that
none should be lost of those He has committed to her care. But
if the Church does not send anyone, shall then no one go ? Un-
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d ou btedly this has g iven rise to the spe cial m iss iona ry s oc ie ties
tha t ca rry ou t the Chu rc h's resp ons ibility to the hea then .
Can ou r em ig rating c ount rymen be sa id to bel ong to theE van 
ge licalLu the ran Chu rc h ? To this both we and a remn an t ou t
the re ans we r Yes ! This ans we r l ies als o in the ir des ire for
Lu the ran pas tors . W hat will the fu tu re of these c ong rega tions
be if they a re le ft withou t ass is tance ? Su rrounded by mu tu al ly
qua rrell ing, bu t in the ir at tack on theLu the ran Chu rc h qu ite
un ited, sec ts, s he has witnessed one afte r an othe r of he r m em 
be rs e ithe r forsak ing he r or be ing sn atc hed a way from he r. Pa
tien tly the c on grega tions ha ve for ye ars p rayed for and wa ited
with te ars for pas tors whom they ha ve s oug ht from the home
land . They ha ve n ot wis hed to emp loy laymen as s ome d o he re .
Bu t necess ity will s oon d rive them to it ; the rig ht to d o s o in
case of necess ity they al re ady ha ve in ou rCon fess ions . Bu t wil l
they be a ble to m ain tain this l ibe rty ? W ill n ot s ome pe rs ons
who lack hum il ity p resume to the office of p ast ors ? They will
n ot lack p recedence n or enc ou ragemen t from su rround ing s ec ts .
A nd when the ties of orde r a re once loosened theLu the ran
Chu rc h in A me rica will bec ome "the ca rcass a bou t whic h the
eag les will ga the r" (Ma tt. 24 :28 ) . Bu t he r bl ood will then be
requ ired a t t he hands of the Swed is h E vange licalLu the ran
Chu rc h in the homel and E
( z. 33 :8 ) .
A s a mem be r of the E vangel icaL
l u the ranChu rc h I mus t als o
in deed and tru th p rac tice what by c on viction I c on fess . I f be
fore be ing called I be lie ved tha t ou rChu rc h s hould n ot ac t towa rd
the em ig ran ts as they ha ve ac ted toward Chu rc h and fa the r
l and, bu t oug ht to ass is t them ou t the re un til the E vangel ical
Lu the ran Chu rc h in A me rica c ould in ha rm ony with he rC on
fess ion ca re for he rsel f, muc h less n ow, be ing ca lled, can I re fuse
to ac t in acc ordance with the sp irit of ou rChu rch, espec ially as
I ha ve n ot s o fa r rece ived a pe rmanen t c all to any c ha rge he re
a t home . Ha ve I broken with my Chu rc h ? H ave I s hown d is
obed ience t o he r ? She will n ot s o c ons ide r my accep tance of
the cal l to one of the ir c ong rega tions .
I ha ve p resen ted to the home Chu rc h in the pe rs on of he r
hig hes t rep resen ta tive my hum ble pe tition tha t he c onsen t to my
dec is ion to whic h I ha ve a rrived be fore God . A nd in orde r to
be c ons ide red in the se rvice of ou rChu rc h I ha ve asked for a
lea ve of absence, n ot for e ve r, bu t for s ix yea rs .
A s my p rofess or y ou once ga ve meLuke 14 :25-35 as a tex t
in my exam ina tion . I recall tha t my written tes t was n ot pa r
ticula rly g ood, bu t wha t I g rea tly des ire is that my l ife may be
a be tte r c ommen ta ry on the tex t, t o the glory of myLord and
the bene fit of H is c ong rega tion . My hea rt's g re atest des ire is
peace with God in Chris t he re, blessedness withChris t in e te r
n ity ; bu t the firs t I cann ot p ossess and the lat te r I cann ot hope
for unless I be found in t he way of the
Lord . It is n ot any
p rom is ing fu tu re . tha t temp ts me, n or is it a res tlessness of
sp irit that ne ve r finds itsel f a t home any whe re ve ry l ong, t hat
u rges me to lea ve he re and g o ou t the re . What I ha ve des ired
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and st ill des ire w ould be t o d o the L ord s' w ork in s ome qu iet
secluded c orner of th is d iocese , but I h ave n ot w anted t o run
after it. The pe ac e wh ich is obt ained at the c ost of obed ience is
n ot w orth much. Bes ides , th at pe ace s oon van ishes if we bat tle
for the L ord. Only in a l ife of the he art h id w ith Chr ist is
there true pe ace. In vain d o we s eek a sp ot on e arth where we
c an enj oy a c omplete Sabbath . If I th ought th is , as I re ally d id
th ink in the beg inn ing , and as e very ch ild of God th inks when
he beg ins t o seek the k ingd om of God , I w ould be d is illus ion ed,
w ould cry and desp airN
. ow I exp ect n oth ing m ore of l ife th an
wh at Chr ist by gr ace w ill g ive me in my p ilgr im age , n amely
str ife �nd struggle. M ay Chr ist there fore , be "the strength of
my he art and my p ort ion for e ver " as he w ishes t o be (Ps .
73 :2 6 ).
Then out int o the st orm , 0 my s oul ; out anywhere and ag ainst
anyth ing , just s o it is the L ord 's w ay. L ook for n oth ing but
w ork for His s ake , oneness and repr oach w ith Him.N ot unt il
even ing , the l ast d ay of th e week of w ork , w ill . y ou find r est
and sleep t o aw aken on the etern alSabbath m orn ing. Qu iet c alm
w ill n ot c ome unt il the w aves of t im e bre ak up on the sh ore of
th at Kingd om wh ere there sh all be "ne ith er m ourn ing n or cry 
ing n or p ain any m ore " Re
( v. 21 :4).
I trust , re vered Pr ofess or , th at y ou h ave foll owed me thr ough
my m any w ords w ith y our l ove and accust omed p at ience . A c
cept them as an offer ing of l ove and gr at itude fr om a pup il wh o
des ires t o be c ons idered by an h on ored te acher and le ader as a
ser vant of the Church , wh o is n ot act ing up on a mere impulse ,
but wh o in utter ser iousness in God s' n ame h as rece ived and , s o
far as it depends on h im , w ill accept the c all fr om a c ongreg a
t ion l ong ing for a p ast or of the Luth er an faith.
Covet ing y our l ove and intercess ion I am
Ol of Chr ist ian Telem ak Andren
Karlsh amn , Fe b. 25, 1856
On June 6 A ndren and h is br ide .le ft Ous by for a vis it w ith
the br ide s' br other , Marten Pihl , wh o w as p ast or at Skre fl inge ,
ne ar M almo. A vis it w as als o m ade on June 10 t o Lund whe re
A ndren s aid farewell t o Dr. Fjellstedt and other fr iends. The
j oy of th e wedd ing w as oversh ad owed by the s adness of bidd ing
farewell. But s orr ow w as added t o s adness by th e sudden de ath
of Past or Pihl , wh o p assed aw ay on June 1 7. Since all arr ang e
ments for the tr ip t o Amer ica were m ade , A ndren and h is w ife
c ould n ot rem ain for the ·fun er al. The wedd ing j oy w as turn ed
int o m ourn ing. The farewell w as he art bre ak ing. But there w as
n o turn ing back. Andren wr ote in h is d iary , " Cast thy burden
up on the L ord and He w ill sust ain thee " (Ps. 55 :22 ). A nd for
h is fr iends , wh om they w ere le aving , h e pr ayed , "L ord Jesus
Chr ist , t ake them under Thy care and gr ant us a blessed re
un ion ."
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At Ystad the young couple bade farewell to Andren's brother,
Fritz Hjalmar, and other friends. From there they departed for
Lubeck and Hamburg and boarded the ship Harmonia which was
to take them across the ocean to New York. The ship offered
none of the modern comforts of travel. For the sake of economy,
Andren and his wife were crowded into a cabin with twelve
other passengers. If the conveniences of travel were meager,
the journey gave an opportunity for much meditation. As the
light faded on the receding coast of Europe, Andren wrote,
"My fatherland, how I love it, love it more than ever ; but I
love my calling more. May Thy spirit, 0 God, rest upon my
beloved homeland and may Thy Kingdom expand and increase
also in the New World." As he walked the deck on moonlit
nights, he meditated upon the wonders of God and "listened to
the light whispers that passed over the surface of the sea in the
soft breezes and caused the memory of the past to rise, satis
fied with what might come, interpreting all in the light of God's
Word, the light in which we see light." In other respects the
journey was uneventful and on July 18 they landed in New
York.

IV
THE NEW FIELD OF LABOR
On the 26th of July the Andrens arrived in Chicago and were
received by Pastor Erland Carlsson. They reached Moline on
the 30th. There is no record of any reception. But there was
joy in the congregation in having at last a pastor among them.
A house had been donated to the Church as a parsonage, but it
would not be ready for occupancy before September 16th. It con
sisted of "four small rooms, kitchen, and cellar, and a barn for
two horses and two cows, if I ever get any," comments Andren.
However, the young couple were happy in their simple home ;
the neighbors were poor but friendly ; the community new, but
growing. The railroad had reached this point only four years
before. The traffic up and down the Mississippi was brisk and
the island in the midst of the stream made Moline a strategic
and suitable place as an industrial center. Religiously there was
much confusion and sectarian strife. Andren accepted his task
seriously and soon won the confidence of his people. While the
worldly elements and the sectarians sought to hinder his work
they were nevertheless impressed by the sincerity of his minis
try and the sanctity of his life. When those of other faiths than
his own were attacked, Andren published a protest against such
attack. "Our duty," he wrote, "is to seek by the grace of God to
bring back the erring and strengthen the weak. We should by
all means use righteous weapons on the right hand and on the
left." Such tolerance was not too common in those days.

The salary was meager. The membership dues were three dol
lars a year for men and two dollars for women. In letters to
friends in S.weden, Andren describes his work and the condi
tions in the new world. He and his wife shared the frugal life
of the people, touched by their evidences of kindliness and love.
"I am sad and glad at the same time," he wrote. "On Christ
mas Eve I was surprised with the gift of an overcoat, costing
fifteen dollars. It came from the hands of my heavenly Father
at the opportune time as the one I had with me from Sweden
was completely worn out. And my wife received seven dollars
from some girls for a new cape."
Andren entered into the work of the pastors who had pre.;
ceded him, making many missionary trips wherever Swedes had
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settled. He also shared in the general work of the Mississippi
Conference, serving as its secretary ( 1857 ) , and was active in
the Synod of Northern Illinois. Thanks to his methodical habits
the early records of his congregation and those of the Conference
have been preserved.7 When the proposal of separation from the
Synod of Northern Illinois was submitted to the Moline congre
gation and was unanimously approved by a standing vote, An
dren offered this prayer : "O Lord, give us grace, that as we
now witness for our Confession we may also witness for Thee
and Thy service, that Thy pure Word may become the lamp for
our footsteps and a light on our pathway." 8 Good order was
maintained in the Church, discipline exercised when needed,
and charity was freely dispensed, especially toward orphaned
children and in times of sickness.
The Andren home was a happy home. The memory of his
own unhappy childhood made Andren doubly appreciative of
his own home in the new world in spite of its simplicity. Mrs.
Andren, who had been raised in a cultured home, added a spirit
of refinement and gifted with a good voice and musical talent
she spread an atmosphere of cheerfulness, even if her musical
instrument was only a simple melodeon which also must serve
at services in the Church with herself as organist. People said
j estingly, "The pastor is in love with the organist." Three chil
dren were born to them in America. Ellen, May 5, 1857 ; Amalia,
February 2, 1859 ; Lydia, August 2, 1860. But they were also
to taste the cup of sorrow, when little Amalia died October 17,
1859. In Andren's cashbook we fin<:f this pathetic entry under
dates October 17-18 : "Amalia's doctor, $10 ; for lot 5, block 92
in cemetery, $10.00 ; carriage for funeral, $2.00 ; for Amalia's
coffin, $5.50 ; for opening the grave, $ 1 .00." And in his diary
we read : "So our little child is gone, unblemished by sin and
the world, gone home to her rest._ But we miss her in our home.
We are as those who mourn, but yet are happy. She came to
us with the snow-drops, with the falling leaves she left. Short,
but sweet and lovely was her stay." When Lydia was born in
the following August, Ellen, the first child, said "Mali has
come back to us." The recording of these experiences gives
an insight into the family life o� the Andren home.
The memory of his own struggle as a youth and his desire
for knowledge made Andren especially sympathetic toward or
phaned young men of promise. He was glad to contribute to
Dr. A. W. Passavant's Orphange 9 and Farm School at Zelienople,
Penn., a picture of which later hung in his study in Asarum,
Sweden. One day while pastor in Moline, Andren found a family
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who had recently come from Sweden. The father had died upon
their arrival and the widow and children were left "in dire
poverty. Andren and his congregation gave them needed as
sistance, both material and spiritual. The children showed un
usual talent and were greatly encouraged by Andren. One of
the boys, Andrew, was much in Andren's home, where he re
ceived not only the usual confirmation instruction, but was also
encouraged to attend the State University of Illinois at Spring
field, Illinois, a Lutheran school where Dr. L. P. Esbjorn was
professor from 1858 to 1860. This young man continued his
studies under Esbj orn in Chicago from 1860 to 1863. We shall
hear more of him later in our story.

V

ANDREN'S MISSION TO SWEDEN
In June, 18 60, the A u gust an aSyn od w as or gan ized. It w as
dec id ed th at th e pr ofess orsh ip, wh ich Dr. L. P. Es bjorn h ad
he ld at the I llin ois St ate Un iv ers it y at Spr in gfie ld, I llin ois, w as
t o be c ont inued at A u gust an aSem in ar y, loc ated atCh ic ago " for
the present." But the pr oblem of fin anc ial su pport h ad t o be
faced.
A rl e ad y in 1858 the M iss iss ippiCh ic ago Con fer ences h ad
de
an
app
e
al
t
o
Sw
eden
fo
r
fi
n
a
nc
ial aid for th e pr ofess or �
ma
sh ip atSpr in gfie ld. 1 0 Due t o adverse r eports, ev ident ly fr om the
Swed ish
N
- orwe gian C onsu l in Ch ic ago, wh ich wer e tr ansm itted
t o the auth or it ies in Sweden, the appe al w as r eject ed. The un
fr iend ly r eport fr om Ch ic ago w as lar ge ly due t o the unh appy
c ontr overs y betw eenEs bjorn and G. Un on ius.Es bjorn h ad m ad e
s ome st atements in wr it in g about Un on ius for wh ich ch ar ges of
s land er were issued against h im and for wh ich he h ad t o m ake
amends. TheSyn od, h owev er, d ec ided t o renew th e appe al under
th e new s itu at ion. Th is t ime it w as c ons idered adv is able t o send
a pers on al re pr esent at iv e t o pr esent th eSyn od's appe al. F or th is
m iss ion 0.C. T. A ndren w as ch osen. 1 1 The t ask pr esented a
gre at ch allen ge. It w as n ot e as y t o leave the c on gre gat ion, t o
wh ich he h ad bec om e att ached, h ard t o undert ak e the lon g j our 
ne y w ith w ife and tw o sm all ch ildren, the youn gest on ly a few
weeks old. But A ndren c ons ider ed it a c all fr om God. Rev. G.
Peters, new ly ord ained, w as ch os en t o h ave ch ar ge of th e c on
gre gat ion in the ex pect at ion th at A ndren w ou ld r eturn after
h av in g fulfilled h is m iss ion.
The le ave t ak in g w as m ost t ouch in g. " In s o m an y w ays ,"
wr ites A ndren, " I h ave dur in g thes e d ays and unt il the last
m inute ex per ienced the love wh ich the L ord h as giv en me thr ou gh
th is c on gre gat ion.Ne ar ly all the ex penses for m yse lf and fam ily
h ad been paid and t o the last m oment the y followed us w ith
the ir pr ayers and te ars." I t w as h ard t o le ave the h ome th at
h ad bec ome s o de ar t o them -" and fr om wh ich the L ord t ook
h ome t o Himse lf our litt le A m alia." The last m oments A ndren
s pent alone in the church in pr ayer. " Th e L ord bless our goin g
out as He h as blessed our c om in g in, and m ay alw ays past ors,
faith fu l t o Thee and t o th e c on gr egat ion, st and be for e Thee.
26
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Forgive us our sins, s anctif y our he arts, and he ar the pr ayers
which from this house h av e ascended to Thee. Pour out Th y
spirit upon th e congreg ation and m ay Th y Word shine cle arl y
upon i t, and h eal all m y we aknesses, to the glor y of Thy n ame
and the etern al s alv ation of our souls. A men. " O n Tuesd ay,
A ugust 21, at 10 a.m., the A ndren's left for Chic ago, never to
r eturn. In Chic ago the y wer e received b yErl and Carlsson and
TN.
.
H assel quist. F arewell services were held at which A ndren
pre ached on the text, " Thou h ast done all things well " b ased on
Hebrews, Ch apter 4 ; while Carlsson spoke on M atth ew 28 :1 6.
H assel quist g ave a f arewell address b ased on Tobit 5.
A ndren and f amily arrived inNew York s afel y and on Sep 
tember 1st the y went on bo ard the s te amship New York. " Lord
Jesus , guide us across the se a and m ay our journey be success 
ful, " A ndren wrote in his di ar y. A s the ship w as guided in its
course b y the ligh ts from the Sand y Hook lighthouse, A ndren
w as remind ed of the words of D avid : " Thy word is a l amp un to
my feet and a light upon all my w ays ." From a shielded nook
on deck he pr ayed :No
"
one sees me, but the whole he aven and
its m an y lights are over me. Lord, t ake all f alsehood and fe ar
from me, incre ase m y f aith and te ach me to love Thee with
m y whole he art. " Thus h e medit ated as d ay b y d ay the ship
c arried them n earer the old world .
The arriv al in Europe and the first few d ays visit in Sweden
A ndren described in th efollowing letter to Dr.Erl.C arlsson :
C arlsh amn, O ctober 1 9, 18 60
De ar and beloved Brother :
O n Saturd ay, September 15, we anchored outside the mouth
of the Weser River and on Sund ay p.m. we l anded at Bremen,
our he arts full of pr aise and gr atitude for the r apid and safe
trip, and the f aithful, f atherl y protection experienced on ever y
occ asion, especi all y in two occ asions of d anger. Mond ay we left
b y st age co ach for H amburg, ten hours dis tant from Bremen,
and from there immedi atel y b y r ailro ad to L ilbeck, and after a
w ait of two hours w e left b y th e ste amer Gauthiod and arrived
at Ys tad, Wednesd ay, 10 a.m. With wh at feelings we beheld and
stepped ashore on the soil of our f atherl and I c annot descri be .
A nd yet, de ar brother, however precious it is to m e, and th ank 
ful th at the Lord h as refreshed me b y the love which from so
m any directions h as met me, m y he art lives with you out there
and among all th e good I h ave found I h av e looked in v ain for
th at unit y in Confession and co -oper ation for the Kingdom of
God in which we out there were united, th at encour aged and
strengthened us in the common l abors and b attles in the servi ces
of the Lord. In the midst of the ch aotic conditions here out of
which we hope th eSpirit of God some d ay m ay c all forth a
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Chu rc h, consc ious of its f aith, f irm , un ited and really Lu theran ;
y et I lov e muc h mo re, if it ind eed w ere p ossibl e to lov e it mo re
than I do -ou rSc and in av ian Lu theran Zion ou t there, w hic h,
ev en if it has f aul ts in m any w ay s, f rom w hic h w e hop e and
p ray it m ig ht b e f reed , n ev erthel ess s eeks. to real ize in l if e the
glo rious con ten ts of its B ibl ic al Conf ess ion. May the Lo rd in
c reas e among us all , p asto rs and m em bers , love fo r the tru th
and fo r the Churc h, w hic h pos sess es this tru th pu rest and
cl eares t.
In Ystad , w he·re w e w ere m et by rel ativ es and f riends , w e re
m ain ed a w eek , a long p er iod of n eed ed rest, sinc e my s treng th
had be en s eriously d rain ed du ring the l as t w eeks in A m eric a.
Then we w en t to Lund , w here, in comp any w ith B r. A . R. C er
v in , w ho m et us at the d epo t, w e at onc e c all ed on Fj ells ted t,
w ho p rov id en tiall y for ou r s ak es had com e to Lund . We r e
m ain ed w ith him an ev en ing , had an oppo rtun ity to repo rt
b riefly on our cond ition s ou t there [in A m eric a] and the reason
fo r my arriv al in Sw ed en. I no tic ed his k een in terest, w hic h
s how s that ou rChu rc h w ill con tinu e to hav e a w arm f riend in
him.
A s I w as to tak e the train the follow ing mo rn ing w ith my
f am ily toN. Ro rum , exp ec ting to r eturn af ter a f ew d ays to
be p res en t at the m eeting of the Lund Miss ion ary Soc iety , O c to 
b er 1 , I l ef t the m anusc rip t of the Address to "the Swedish
People12 w ith him to re ad. The c hief pu rpo se of the Miss ion ary
Soc iety w as to con sid er a p etition rec eiv ed f rom a B ritish Mis
sion ary Soc iety conc ern ing aid to G reek Chr is tians in Bul garia.
Upon my retu rn to Lund and on the w ay to the Mis sion ary
Soc iety I l earned f rom C erv in that Fj ells ted t in tend ed to p ro
pos e that s inc e the abov e m en tion ed Chr is tians had muc h sym
p athy and could coun t on cons id erabl e suppo rt f rom Engl and
and elsew here, w hil e our Sw ed es in A m eric a could coun t on
symp athy and help only f rom Sw ed en , the p ropo sed 3 ,000 Rik s
d al er m ig ht ins tead b e giv en to theSw ed is h Lu theran Chu rc h
in A m eric a on cond ition that theSw eds h Miss ion ary Soc iety in
Stock holm ag reed. A f ter Dr. Fjells ted t had off ered the abov e
m en tion ed p ropos al and I had , on the inv itation of theChair
m an , B is hop H. Thom and er, p res en ted a statem en t o f ou r rel i
g ious cond itions in A m eric a and ou r n eeds , it b ec am e the subj ec t
of a l iv ely and qu ite l eng thy d iscuss ion. A ll the sp eak ers w ere
in f avo r of aid ing theSw ed ish Lu ther an Chu rc h in A m eric a
bu t a coupl e of them bel iev ed that it would b e con trary to the
cons titu tion to use the Miss ion funds for o ther pu rpos es than
the sp read ing of the gosp el among the heathen. I read ily ag reed
that fo rm ally this w as cor rec t, bu t on the o ther hand con sid era
tion w as also g iv en to the f ac t that our wo rk in A m eric a is
al so a m iss ion ary task to pro tec t ag ains t and sav e f rom p ag an 
ism ou r €m ig rated coun trym en. For that reason it would b e
l ess qu es tion abl e to aid theSw ed is h Lu theranChu rc h in its m is
sion in A me ric a than to aid the Bulg arianChris tian of theG reek
O r thodox Conf ess ion . The c hairm an rul ed that the cons titu tion
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of the Missionary Society did not hinder that either of the pro
posals could be voted on. When, however, some of the members
of the society did not wish that the proposal of Fj ellstedt should
be substituted for the other, Professor C. Naumann proposed a
compromise, namely, that the Swedish Missionary Society in
Stockholm contribute 2,000 Riksdaler out of the funds of the
Lund Missionary Society for the Christians in Bulgaria and 2,000
Riksdaler be granted to the Swedish Lutheran Church in Amer
ica. It was also decided that the Swedish Missionary Society
be asked to send a written request to the Cathedral Chapters to
recommend our cause in the respective dioceses. This motion was
accepted unanimously and the chairman .and Professor Naumann
were asked to address the communication to the Swedish Mis
sionary Society. I was later asked to put in writing and send
to the Committee my remarks in support of Dr. Fjellstedt's pro
posal. I am convinced that the news of this initial result of my
mission will give you the same joy which I experienced. The
proposal came from Dr. Fjellstedt ; to him is due our common
gratitude.
0. C. T. Andren
On October 5th, Andren and family came to Ousby, the home
of Mrs. Andren's relatives, which was to be their home during
Andren': s many travels in the interest of his mission. Visits
were also made to Dr. Hasselquist's mother, members of the
Cervin family and others. Here Andren and his brother Fritz
Hjalmar had many happy reunions. Andren also visited Provost
C. M. Westdahl at Carlshamn and preached at Asarum on the
19th Sunday after Trinity. It was a happy renewal of old friend
ships from his former residence here, little realizing that this
was in a few years to be his final field of service.
On October 26 Andren came to Stockholm, ready to enter
upon his important mission. As he had conferred with Fjellstedt
in Lund, he now contacted C. O. Rosenius 13 and others asso
ciated with the evangelical movement with which the Augustana
pastors felt a close kinship. He called upon Baron Johan Au
gust Posse, 1 4 publisher of Wiiktaren, a newspaper friendly to the
evangelical cause. Posse favored the Augustana appeal and gave
valuable advice regarding persons and plans. He promised to
publish the A ddress to the Swedish People and also an histori
cal article prepared by Andren concerning the Swedes in Amer
ica, particularly of the Lutheran churches and the Augustana
Synod. The article appeared in an extra edition of Wiiktaren
November 28, 1860, with a very friendly recommendation by
Count J. A. Posse himself :
We are able to publish the report of Pastor Andren concern
ing the Swedish Lutheran churches in North America. It is quite
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comprehensive, but we are sure all will read it with great
pleasure and receive a better knowledge of the situation of our
countrymen in America hitherto unknown. Through addresses
and conversations, Pastor Andren has in places he has hitherto
visited, namely Uppsala and Stockholm, awakened a general and
warm sympathy for the Swedes in America and we are certain
that a similar interest will be manifest throughout the country.
We are happy over the decision to send a representative to us
from America, by which a bond has been created between the
mother country and the emigrants which will be more and more
strengthened and result in mutual blessing.
If our countrymen out there have not hitherto received general
sympathy in the mother country it has been because we have
not been able to familiarize ourselves with their conditions.
Through Andren's addresses and this report many of the objec
tions and doubts which have hitherto existed concerning the ques
tion of coming to their assistance will be removed. We must in
all honesty admit that even if many left the fatherland thought
lessly and principally from mercenary motives, the fact that
many . of them still manifest a strong feeling of loyalty and sym
pathy for their old homeland should cause the mother country
to encourage those who in other parts of the world spread knowl
edge of the Swedish name and culture. And it must be admitted
that many for perfectly valid reasons and motives were forced
to leave the homeland. But it must also be evident that they
have not broken the bonds, but are united with us both by ties
of blood and religious convictions, the strongest bonds that can
unite people.
In this spirit Count Posse warmly recommended the cause
Andren represented. He generously donated this supplement of
four pages, four columns to the page, of his paper, 12" x 18",
for the special article by Andren, setting forth the story of the
Swedish immigrants in America, their religious activities, espe
cially the Augustana Synod. Andren's article, published in Wak
taren, November 28, 1860, was quite lengthy. It contains a full
history of the Swedish population in America, the establishment
of Lutheran congregations, their affiliation with the Synod of
Northern Illinois, the Scandinavian professorship and the or
ganization of the Augustana Synod, its constitution and prac
tices.
Andren found much encouragement from Posse, Rosenius, P.
M. Elmblad,1 5 B. Wadstrom16 and others and was a frequent
guest in their homes. He was also invited to preach in the
Bethlehem Church, of which Rosenius was in charge, on many
occasions and received a warm reception from the Evangelical
F.atherland Foundation ( Ev. Fosterlands Stiftelsen) 17 and from
pastors in Stockholm.
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Andren called on Archbishop Henrik Reuterdahl1 8 on Octo
ber 31, but did not find him at home. He also called on the
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, Count Henning Hamilton. He
was friendly to the cause, but as he was soon to leave his post
he took no action with reference to the appeal. At his sugges
tion, Andren sought an audience with the King, Charles XV.
This was granted on November 3. The King was very sympa
thetic to the cause and said, "There is every reason to aid them."
On November 5 Andren called on the new Minister of Ecclesias
tical Affairs, C. J. Thyselius,1 9 who manifested a friendly in
terest.
On the 6th of November, Andren presented the official peti
tion from the Augustana Synod, addressed to His Royal Majesty,
requesting that three or five annual collections in all the churches
of the realm be granted for the benefit of Augustana Semi
nary in Chicago. In his diary Andren wrote : "Lord Jesus, the
Lord of our Church, direct all this to the honor of Thy name
and to the furtherance of Thy kingdom." This petition was sub
stantially the same as that presented in 1858. He was also given
an opportunity to present the matter to the Swedish Missionary
Society. 2 0 On the strength of the action already taken by the
Lund Missionary Society the society at Stockholm voted a con
tribution of 3,000 Riksdaler to the cause, including the 2,000
voted by the Lund society. He also found a hearty support for
his cause in the Evangelical Fatherland Foundation. An appeal
was also directed to the Swedish Publishers' Association21 for
donations of books for the Augustana Seminary library. While
no specific list is found of the number and kind of books re
ceived through this appeal, individual publishers made generous
donations. They could do this the more readily since a con
siderable number of books were imported and sold in America
through the Augustana Synod's own book store in Chicago. An
dren was also invited to address the Pastoral Society of Stock- _
holm. Considering the general attitude of the clergy of the State
Church toward the emigrants and the evangelical movement, this
was perhaps an unexpected courtesy. At least Andren so con
sidered it for he noted October 31, "the chairman to my surprise
announced that I would be permitted on the next meeting of the
Society, to present an address on the religious conditions in
America. Lord, give me grace to do this in such a way that it
may serve Thy Kingdom and blessing and give success to our
cause." The members of the Society were so impressed by An
dren's presentation of the work of the Augusta.na Synod that
he was asked to speak again at a following meeting. The So-
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cie ty decided to mak e a specia l inga thering and promo te the
genera l appea l. Andren fe lt much encouraged by these ac tions
and exc laimed , "Thank theLord , for He is good "
.
During his s tay in Stockho lm , Andren was frequen tly ca lled
upon to preach , especia lly in the Be th lehem Church . This gave
him many occasions to presen t pub lic ly the needs of the work
in America . He was a lso given an oppor tuni ty throughRosenius
and o thers to mee t wi th inf luen tia l persons sympa the tic to his
cause .
O nNovemb er 22 Andren arrived inU ppsa la to wai t upon
Archbishop Henrik Reu terdah l. He was me t by Dr . F je lls ted t,
who in troduced him to Professor A. F . Beckman , 22 Provos tC .
A . Toren , 23 and o ther digni taries , who w ere i n sympa th y wi th
his ca use . O f the two las t named we sha ll hav e occasion to say
more la te r .
O November
n
23 , Andren ca lled upon the Archbishop to who m
th e pe ti tion had been referred . He found the Archbishop ra ther ·
coo l to th eproposi tion , presen ting a number of ob jec tions . These
arose par tly from repor ts in connec tion wi th the pe ti tion pre 
sen ted in 18 58 . S
" omebody had eviden tly pre judiced the Arch
bishop agains t Esb jorn ," Andren commen ts . The Archbishop had
li ttle fai th in th e permanency of th e Augus tana Synod nor the
securi ty of the funds raised . Andren succeeded , however , in
securing his endorsemen t of the appea l "wi th qua lific ations ,
reserva tions , and guaran tees "
. Andren was a lso given oppor 
tuni ti es to se t for th his mission to many inf luen tia l friends . He
lefU
t ppsa la much encouraged ; "theLord there gave our cause ,
and for tha t reason a lso me , many friends "
, he wri tes .
Th e firs t par t of his task was now performed . Th e pe ti tion
had been presen ted . The cause had been given pub lici ty , friends
had been en lis te d , au thori ties had been con tac ted , the ou tco me
now res ted under God in their hands . Andren re turned to O usby
and spen t the Chris tmas of 18 60 wi th his fami ly and re la tives .
It was a season of res t and spiri tua l refreshmen t.

VI

PERIOD OF SUSPENSE
Having spent the Christm as with his f ami ly in O usby A n 
dren set out on the new ye ar on a trip through Sma land and
other provinces, spe aking of his mission at v arious p laces and
m aking appe als for the work in A meric a. A t Unn aryd in Sma
land he h ad an opportunit y to visit the mother and oth er re la
tives of Jon as Swensson ,'2 4 p astor in A ndover , and pre ached in
the Unn aryd church Fe bru ary 3 , 18 61. In G othenburg he visited
Provost P. Wiese lgren 25 and Bishop D. Bjork 26 and pre ached in
theC athedr al F ebru ary 1 7. Wiese lgr en was alre ady in fu ll sym
p athy with the progr am of the A ugust an aSynod . Bishop D.
· Bjork and .th e conserv ative diocese of G othenburg als o g ave
their support to the c ause. A number of other p laces were visited
on his w ay hom e, re aching . O usby M arch 15. By these visits
the story of the re ligio us work among the Swedish immigr ants
in A meric a was m ade known and int erest aw aken ed. There
were few if any p arishes visited from which no f ami lies and
individu al h ad emigr ated. M any f alse and f ant astic ide as about
A meric a were refuted and th e true conditions presented. M any
were h appy to know th at re latives in the f abu lous West h ad p as
tors in their midst to pre ach th e gosp el and minister to their
spiritu al needs. A fter pre aching and presenting the work of
the A ugust an aChurch , its needs and its hopes , A ndren · spent
a short time of rest at O usby.
O n M arch 18th A ndren ag ain set out on a trip to Stockho lm ,
arriving there on the 25th , in Ho ly Week. He pre ached at the
De aconess I nstitut e onE aster Sund ay morning and in the Beth
lehem Church in the evening. He w as anxious ly aw aiting the
outcome of the petition.
I n a letter to P. Wieselgren, d ated M arch 18 61 , A ndren writes :
I n y esterd ay's m ai l I received a letter from B aron Posse in
which he s ays th at h e h ad visited the Ecc lesi astic al Minister
(Thyse lius) and le arned th at the de lay in presenting the peti
tion w as due to the st atements from th e A rchbis hop and th at th e
Minister desired to confer with me before he presented the peti
tion to the King. I h av e alre ad y in writing furnished inform a
tion about the A rchbishop's r eserv ations but neverth eless f ee l
compe lled to go toStockho lm in person. I wi ll le av e home , D. V.,
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March 18th. I will then also call on the assistant librarian, your
son Harold Wieselgren. On the way home I will visit Gothen
burg about the end of April and accept with much gratitude
your invitation to preach the Sunday when the collection is taken
for our Augustana Seminary.21
Andren felt much disturbed by the Archbishop's attitude re
garding the appeal. Andren had given every assurance that all
monies received from Sweden would be used exclusively for the
benefit of the Augustana Seminary, invested in real property
secured under all legal guarantees. The Archbishop had assured
Andren, "that he would more earnestly endorse the present peti
tion than the former one/' and yet, Andren felt that he was not
sincere in his promise. Andren writes in regard to the matter:
"All the possible guarantees this transitory world can offer we
can offer out there. What we need is a strong support just now,
not for our existence, for we are founded on Christ and exist
through the grace of God as we also build our hope of growth
on His promise, but seek the aid in order to extend our work
over a wider field, gather the scattered people and guard what
has been gathered. It is a missionary enterprise, and as such I
have desired it to be considered by the Church and its authori
ties. It is not our purpose to lay up capital, but to use at onee
what we may receive. We will not receive so much from Sweden,
that our church out there would not herself, as is her wish and
her duty, energetically share with large voluntary gifts for the
completion and maintenance of our school." He calls attention
to the security of donated funds guaranteed by the charters of
the institution. "But what if the Lutheran Church should itself
fail ?" the Archbishop had asked. "Well, it is," writes Andren,
"a matter of faith that God will take care of us out there."
"Next Monday I go to Stockholm and I eagerly desire that
the King will grant our petition and not take back the given
promise on account of the doubts and suspicions expressed by
the Archbishop. If aid cannot be given except on the conditions
set forth in his recommendations, then I must decline the grant
ing of our petition, which would have a harmful effect on the
relations between our Church in America and the Swedish
Church, and would be hard for us, although we have reason to
hope that there are many in the Mother Church who take to
heart the needs in which our dear Church at present finds it
self. The importance for the Mother Church itself that the
Church in America may develop and extend its influence to all
immigrants of our people, is greater than she at present realizes,
but will be apparent soon enough."

VII

THE PETITION IS GRANTED
Wh ile wa it ing for th e outcome of the pet it ion A ndren v isited
h is fr iend s, who comforted h im w ith th e a ssurance s of a favor
able an swer. I n the meant ime h e wa s engaged for several day s
in select ing book s in the King'Li
s brary for the A ugu stanaSem i
nary. O n A pr il 9, A ndren called on the M in ist er of Eccle sia st i
cal A ffa ir s, C. J. Thy sel iu s, and wa s inf or med that the pet it ion
had be en granted, that annual c ollect ion s in all th e churche s of
the realm for tw oyear s were to be rece ived for A ugu stanaSem i
nar y. A t th is n ew s A ndren wrote in h is d iary : " Pra ise th e
Lord, 0 My S.oul, and all that is w ith in me pra ise H is Holy
Name. " O n th e follow ing day A ndren had an aud ience w ith the
King to e xpre ss grat itud e for the royal favor in grant ing the
pet it ion to wh ich the King repl ied : " I t g ive s me much sat isfac
t ion t o be able t o do th is f or them. " �
The delay in grant ing the p et it ion wa s due to th e re servat ion s
and "guarantee s" propo sed in the A rchb ishop' s recommendat ion,
wh ich wa s a s follow s :
Mo st G rac iou s King :
· I n lo yal obed ienc e to your Royal Maje sty' s grac iou s command
it is my duty t o r ender humbl e e xpre ssion relat iv e to the pet i
t ion by Pa stor 0. C. T. A ndren of the Swed ishLutheran con
gregat ion in Mol ine, I ll ino isU
, n ited State s of A mer ica, that a
collect ion be rece ived for three or f ive year s in all the churche s
of Swed en for the benef it of an in st itut ion e stabl ished in Ch i
·cago called A ugu stana Sem inary, for the tra in ing of pa stor s
w ith in the Scand inav ianLutheran Church in
N orth A mer ica,
and in con sequence th ereof .I have the honor to state the fol
low ing :
What is set forth in the humble pet it ion r egard ing the pur
po se and benef it of th e in st itut ion for wh ich a id is a sked, de
serve s hearty con siderat ion. I th ink, therefore, that grac iou s
regard ought t o be g iven th e pet it ion and that th e Swed ish .
pe ople w ill w ill ingly, if the reque sted ingather ing is grac iou sly
perm itted, come to the a id of the ir countrymen in A mer ica for
the support of the in st itut ion in que st ion.
But on th e· other hand I con sider that guarantee s are nece s
sary, in order that the ingathered mean s may be u sed for the
purp ose ind icated, wh ich m ight be po ssibl e in th is way that they
be turned over t o yourRoyal Maje sty' s.repre sentat ive s inN orth
A mer ica and be under the ir superv ision and the se e ither turn
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over the annual interest to the parties concerned, or else, in
case a school building is erected, the entire amount be invested
in the same, in order to prevent that under possbile changed con
ditions the money could be used for purposes foreign to the
original intention. On the condition that these or other safe
guards which Your Majesty may propose in order to insure
proper security in this matter are met, I do not hesitate to
recommend granting the petition for collections, to begin with,
for two years, when report concerning the amounts may be re
ceived and the petition in the matter renewed. Subscription lists
I consider less practical. I am returning the papers in'the matter.
With deepest loyalty and respect,
Your Royal Majesty's most humble and
obedient servant and subject.
H. Reuterdahl,
G. A. S.chagerstrom
Uppsala, November 28, 1860.
The Archbishop's recommendation had been written Novem
ber 28, 1860, only five days after Andren had called upon him.
During the interval between the Archbishop's recommendation
and the granting of the petition the Ecclesiastical Minister Thy
selius was evidently using his good offices to eliminate the ob
jectionable reservations proposed by the Archbishop. In the final
form of the King's answer these reservations do not appear,
but the collections were to be received for only two years and
not "from three to five" as the original petition asked for; the
use of subscription lists was also omitted.
The King's answer to the petition was as follows, evidently
written by Thyselius :
Pastor O. C. T. Andren has as representative of the Swedish
Lutheran congregations in the United States of North America
respectfully petitioned for aid in ministering to the Swedes liv
ing in the United States, scattered over a territory of many thou
sand square miles, numbering some 50,000, some in the indus
trial cities or other places where they may find employment and
earn a living, others emigrated to the more distant states west
of the Mississippi River and Minnesota to make for themselves
homes in the primeval forests or on the wide prairies, never
touched by a plow. Since 1849, when the first Lutheran con
gregation 'Yas organized by a Swedish Lutheran pastor, they
have orgamzed 36 Evangelical Lutheran congregations with 21
churches beside other preaching places, served by 17 pastors of
whom 5 were ordained in the homeland, while the others were
chosen among the most pious and in the work of God most ex
perienced members of the congregations, together with 13 Nor
wegian congregations with about 5,000 communicants. After
having for some time supported a Scandinavian professorship
at an American university in Springfield in the State of Jlli-
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n ois, t hes e c ongr egat ions f oun d t hems elv es c omp elled, in or der
t o pr es erv e t heirC onf ess ion in its pur ity an d r eta in t he f oun da 
t ion on w hic h t heChurc h ' in t he hom elan d is bu ilt, t o organ iz e
t heir own Scan dinav ian Evang elicaL
l ut heran Augustana Syn od
in Jun e last y ear an d t o estab lis h an educat iona l inst itut ion in
Chicag o, I llin ois, un der t he nam e of Augustana Sem inary f or
t he tra in ing of past ors f or t heScan dinav iaL
n ut heran c ongr ega
t ions. It is pr op os ed t hat t his inst itut ion s ha ll hav e t hr ee pr o
f essors, on eSw edis h, onN
e orw eg ian an d on eEng lis h. Instruc 
t ion was b eg un lastSept emb er.
Sinc e t he a im of t he ab ov e m ent ion ed inst itut ion is t o gat her
. edes w ho
int o c hurc h r elat ions hip t he many t housan ds of Sw
hav e em igrat ed to Am er ica an d n ow liv e w it hout any suc h c on
n ect ion, an d by t his m eans pr es erv e in t he fa it h of t he fat hers
a w hole p eop le an d lift t he sam e t o t he lev el of cu ltur e t hat
c om ing g en erat ions of Sw edes in Am er ica may r eta in t he r epu 
tat ion t heir fat her lan d enj oys ; an d s inc e t hes e n ew ly organ iz ed
congr egat ions ar e unab le a lon e t o supp ort t his inst itut ion an d
its dev elopm ent an d ar e in gr eat n eed of help fr om t he hom e
lan d, t hey humb ly p et it ion t hat m eans f or t he b en ef it of t his
inst itut ion m ig ht b egat her ed t hr oug h annua l c ollect ions f or fr om
t hr ee t o f iv e y ears in a ll t he c hurc hes of t he king dom an d t hat
subscr ipt ion lists b e pr es ent ed t hr oug hout t he r ea lm .
Aft er hav ing r ec eiv ed t he r ec omm en dat ions fr om t he Arc h
b is hop, Dr. Reut er da hl, t his matt er has b een pr es en ted t o m e,
an d as t heSw edis h p eop le cann ot w it hout deep sympat hy learn
of t he st ea dfast lov e, w it h w hic h t he em igrat ed s ons b ey on d t he
s eas c ling t o t heC onf ess ion w hic h t hey hav e in her it ed fr om
t he fat hers, an d as w e in t his erran d on ly f ollow t he w is hes
of our fa it hfu l subj ects , w hen an opp ortun ity pr es ents its elf t o
ext en d a help ing han d t o t he em igrat ed br et hr en in ma king it
p oss ib le f or t hem t o pr es erv e in its or ig ina l pur ity an d transm it
t o t heir desc en dants t his fa it h, t he m ost pr ec ious tr easur e t hey
c ou ld br in g w it h t hem fr om t he fat her lan d, We hav e grant ed
t he ab ov e m ent ion ed p et it ion in t his mann er t hat dur ing t he
curr ent y ear, an d a ls o dur ing 18 62 , an annua l c ollect ion b e lift ed
in t he c hurc hes of t he King dom f or t he af or em ent ion ed caus e,
an d b es ides or der t hat t he m on ey t hat may b e r ec eiv ed s ha ll b e
s ent to t he D epartm ent of F or eign Affa irs, an d t hr oug h its
m ediat ion b e r em itt ed t o ourLegat ion t o t he Un it edStat es of
Am er ica t o b e turn ed ov er t o t he B oar d of D ir ect ors of t he s o
ca lled AugustanaSem inary inChicag o.
G iv en f or y our inf ormat ion an d r esp ectfu l dir ect ion in so far
as it c onc erns y our act ions in t he pr em is es , We c omm en d y ou etc .
St ock holm Pa lac e, Apr il 4, 18 61.
Carl
C. J. T hys elius
C ircu lars w er e t o b e s ent t o a ll t he D ioc es es in t he Ki:Qg dom
an d t he c ons ist ory of t he c ity of St oc kho lm c onc ern ing t he
grant ed p et it ion.
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O n t he 10t h of April Andren had an audien ce wit h t he King
to ex press t hanks for t he King's gr acious action in gr anting t he
petition . T he King seemed very happy over t he o pportunity to
lend aid for his emigr ated former subje cts in Ameri ca.
O n t he 11t h of April Andren went toU pps al a to w ait u pon
t he Ar chbis ho p. T he attitude of t he l atter had evidently under
gone a change for An dren w as now re ceived wit h w arm cor
di ality and courtesy and w as invited for dinner at t he home
of t he Ar chbis ho p. T hyselius and t he m an y friends Andren had
won for himself and t he cause in t· hU
e niversity cir cles had evi
dently caused t he Ar chbis ho p to assume a more friendly atti
tude tow ard t he petition from Ameri ca.
ate in
· ce Consul
an vi
hO n June 8, 18 61, t he SwedisNorwegi
Chi cago, Illinois sent t he following communi cation to t he Bo ard
of Dire ctors of August an a Semin ary in Chi cago :
T he Roy al Foreign De partment in Sto ck holm in a communi
cation to His Roy al Swedis h andNorwegi an M ajesty's Consul
e nited St ates, d ated M ay 10, 18 61 has sent offi 
G ener al in t hU
ci al notifi cation, t hat in res ponse to a petition presented by
Pas tor 0.C . T . Andren as re present ative of t he Swedis h Ev an
geli cal Lut her an congregations in t heU nited St ates ofNort h
Ameri ca His M ajesty had found it good to gr ant for t he bene 
founded in Chi cago in t he St ate
"
fit of an edu cation al institution
of I llinois for t he tr aining of pastors and te achers in t heScandi 
U nitedStates
n avi an Lut her an congreg ations in t he above n amed
an annu al colle ction for two ye ars in all t he chur ches of t he
re alm : also t hat His Roy al M ajesty has ordered t hat t he funds
t hus g at hered be forw arded t hroug h t he Foreign De partment to
e nited St ates and delivered to
Royal M ajest y's Emb assy in t hU
t he Bo ard of Dire ctors of t he so -called August an a Semin ary
in Chi cago . O n noti ce from Consul G ener al Edw . H abri cht in
New York, I have t he honor to tr ansmit herewit h to t he Bo ard
of Dire ctors of t he s aid August an aSemin ary t he above com
muni cation .
Roy al Swedis h andNorwegian Consul ate in Chi cago, St ate
U .S. A., June 8, 18 61 .
of Illinois,
Chas . J .Sundell, v .Consul
The news of t he gr anting of t he petition broug ht mu ch joy
and en cour age ment to t he Synod in Ameri ca. At t he meeting
in G alesburg in June 18 61 t he Synod aut hori zed Andren to pre
sent to t he King its profound gr atitude for his gr acious f avor
in gr anting t he Synod's petition . T he following letter to His
Ex eellen cy, C . J . T hyselius, w hi ch w as sent sometime in t he
f all of 18 61, ex presses t he sentiment and gr atitude of t he Synod .
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To C. J. Thyselius, Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs:
The Scandinavian Augustana Synod at its meeting in June
(1861) authorized me on its behalf, our congregations and our
people, to present to His Royal Majesty our sincere thanksgiv
ing' for his gracious concern for his former subjects, expressed
in his granting the petition of the Augustana Synod for collec
tions in the churches in the entire Kingdom for the benefit of
the newly organized institution of learning in Chicago and the
royal gift of about 4,000 books for the Augustana Seminary
library. Since in consequence of weakened health during my
sojourn and labors among the Swedes in America I dare not
return there and hence have already in September resumed
ministerial service in the diocese of Lund and since ministerial
duties have prevented me from making a personal trip to Stock
holm to ask for an audience with His Majesty, the King, and
present to him this expression of thanks in person, I take the
liberty herewith in writing humbly to ask your Excellency to
present to His Royal Majesty the gratitude of the Augustana
Synod in a manner your Excellency deems most proper. I am
encouraged to lay this matter before Your Excellency since both
at the time it was my privilege to wait upon Your Excellency
and in the more than friendly words in which the circular letter
concerning the collections for Augustana Seminary was formu
lated you have given evidence of wholehearted interest in the
emigrants and the future of the Scandinavian Lutheran Church
in America.
In the precarious condition in which our people found them
selves because of the War, the disrupted commerce and the utter
worthlessness of paper currency, the aid our Church received
was a help in an hour of dire need. It has been received with
deep feelings of gratitude, and His Majesty has thereby in
scribed his name and memory deep in every heart, just as he
has erected a lasting memorial in our Seminary as well as in
its Library that shall ever bear testimony to the love Charles XV
feels toward the Scanoinavians in America and will cause every
Lutheran home and altar to bless both King and fatherland.
The books have already arrived. They were received duty free.
They are temporarily housed until the Synod can erect a build
ing; they are already being catalogued, and plans are considered
how to make the best use of the royal gift so that it may not
remain a dead capital on the shelves, but give the highest pos
sible return for our people and their prospective teachers.
Later, after the receipt of the collections, our Synod will sub
mit a report of the Church and the School and the future plans
of the Synod as they desire them to be realized, in the glad
hope that the Scandinavian Lutheran Church and its School in
America may continue to be the object of His Majesty's gracious
consideration and that Your Excellency, who have already writ
ten your name on the cornerstone upon which the institution
will rest, will continue to follow with interest the progress of
the building.
The future for America is threatening in every respect.
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Through unity, sacrifice and faithfulness to the Lord and His
truth, expressed in our Confessions, our Church will go forward
through all difficulties. Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who has made heaven and earth. To Him alone be the glory!
God bless our King and our fatherland. May He also bless your
humble servant.
0. C. T. Andren.
The Report referred to in the above letter from Andren to
Thyselius arrived after some months delay due to "work that
claimed our first attention and failing health." The Report bears
the date May 7, 1862 and the signature of Erland Carlsson and
Carl Stromberg, and was presented to the Minister of Ecclesias
tical Affairs through Andren. How far it reached the general
public we have no way of determining, but it is quite certain
that the substance of it appeared in such papers as Wiiktaren
and others friendly to the cause. 28
The Report is found as Document VI in the section on Docu
ments on page 91. It has not been possible to locate a copy of
the Circular issued by C. J. Thyselius to the respective dioceses.
Its friendly spirit was much appreciated by Andren.

VIII

CONTRIBUTIONS OF BOOKS
Among the items set forth in the Address to the Swedish
People by the Augustana Synod for the benefit of Augustana
Seminary was that of securing books for the establishment of a
library. Besides prayers and financial assistance the request in
cluded "gifts of books in all branches of general science and
Swedish literature for the establishment of a Seminary library
in the midst of America."
In a letter to P. Wieselgren, April 10, 1861, Andren writes
"The king has granted our petition without the reservations and
guarantees prescribed by the Archbishop. I have been engaged
a few days in selecting a considerable number of books from the
private library of King Oscar I. Our thanks go to you in the
first place."
It appears from this letter that the initiative had come from
Wieselgren, whose son Harold 0. Wieselgren, was assistant
librarian in the king's library. In reply to the suggestion from
his father Harold 0. Wieselgren wrote "The American university
library has a warm friend in me. Just let us agree on the ques
tion of shipment and how it may be accomplished and we will
send a considerable number of books." In his diary for April
4 to 9 Andren writes that he was busy in the King's Library
selecting books from the "collections of Oscar I and Prince Au
gust." In letters to Hasselquist and Carlson the number of books
received is given as between "four and five thousand volumes."
Andren wrote to Erl. Carlsson, August 17, 1861; "I had no_ time
to sort these books in Stockholm; among them were many small
pamphlets and tracts, also a number of Bibles."
Andren wrote from Uppsala to Erl. Carlsson, April 13, 1861,
as follows:
Dear Brother!-

Grace and Peace
If my words are few this time they will be worth reading.
Without considering the stipuations presented by the Archbishop,
the King has granted permission for annual collections through
out the kingdom for two years. He has also permitted me to
select books from King Oscar's library on the shelves which
were assigned me by the librarian. Since there was no catalogue
41
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I had to open each book, and since the time was short, there
was no time to make note of the books selected. The number
will however surely reach 1,000* volumes and will fill many
boxes. A royal gift! When at the audience with the King, I
expressed my joy over the fact that he still embraced his former
subjects with affection, he said: "Oh yes, it has been a satisfac
tion to me to do something for them." There are many valu
able works, especially in history.
Since from all parts many books are donated would it not be
possible to secure from the government exemption from import
duty on them ? Try it without delay for the books will arrive, at
least will be sent, in about four or six weeks.
I will soon go to Gothenburg. I am to preach there, D. V., on
the 4th Sunday after Easter, when a collection will be received
for Augustana Seminary. From there about 5,000 Rdr. will be
sent to you. It is my conviction that large contributions will
be forthcoming. Bishop Hultman in Waxio Diocese has promised
to, recommend us warmly in the circular that announces the col
lection. Here in Uppsala the pupils of a school for girls arranged
an exhibition of handwork for the benefit of our Seminary, which
netted about 60 Rdr., and during these days many of the younger
and older ladies of the city are busy in preparing handwork for
an exposition for the benefit of Augustana Seminary. Yes, dear
brother, the Lord has opened hearts and doors. May He live in
our Seminary, in the hearts of teachers and students, that is
the important thing. May He gtant much love for our Church
and its school, and our people, and to that end pour out His
Holy Spirit. In haste; more, even if not much, from Gothenburg.
Yours and all the brothers and servants in the work, in suf
fering and comfort.
0. C. T. Andren
The statements of the number of books received vary. The
explanation may lie in the fact that they came from many
sources. Since there was no list nor titles given of the books
that came from the king's library it is not possible in many
cases to determine their source, while a large number carry
the royal monogram "O" - (Oscar I). The exhibitions at the
universities, referred to above, resulting in 1,476 Riksdaler,
would buy many volumes and, while there is no statement re
garding donations from the appeal to the Publishers' Association,
there is reason to believe that the response was favorable.
A number of books came from the widow of · Professor M. M.
Lindfors, Lund; there were also other donations. 29 In the Synod's
acknowledgement mention is made of "the receipt of a large
number of book for the library of our school, among which
special mention should be made of Patrologia, Cursus Completus
* This was an error, later corrected to 4,000.
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and Philippi Melanchtkonii, Opera Omnia, and Pastor 0. C. T.
Andren's considerable collection left here." In a letter to Has
selquist, March 10, 1863, Andren writes :
My books in Moline I desire to give for the use of the Church
out there. They were gathered in much poverty. They have
been dear to· me. I have received much good from them. May
the Lord bless the use of them. You cannot know how happy
I am to do something for our Church in America." Hasselquist
replied : "We have received your books from Moline. They serve
us better theologically than the whole royal collection." 30
It is interesting to note that Professors C� W. Skarstedt and
S. L. Bring of Lund on March 7, 1861, published a petition in
behalf of the library of Augustana Seminary - and promised to
"receive books and pamphlets from willing donors in or out
side the learned professions in our country for the above named
institution of learning in America." A similar appeal was pub
lished at Uppsala University, April 29, 1861, signed by C. A.
Toren, F. F. Carlson, C. W. Bottiger, C. J. Fant, and A. F. Beck
man. A number of ladies in - Uppsala, under the enthusiastic
leadership of Mrs. Jane Thengberg, arranged bazaars and sales
of handwork for the benefit of the library. In a letter to the
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, C. J. Thyselius, in the fall of
1861, Andren refers to "the royal gift of about 4,000 books for
the Augustana Seminary library."
The books were temporarily housed in the basement of the
Swedish church in Chicago and Esbjorn as librarian was in
structed to catalogue them. 3 1 This was, however, delayed, partly
because more books were expected from S.weden but especially
by Esbjorn's visit to Sweden in 1862 and his plans to return
there in 1863. In his final report to the Synod in 1863 he
recommends that a special room be prepared for the books in
Paxton and that they be catalogued as soon as possible.32 But
in 1864 the books were still in Chicago. The Synod authorized
the Board of Directors to secure more adequate quarters for
the library and prepare a catalogue. 3 3 They were eventually
brought to Paxton, and in 1875 transferred to Rock Island. The
portion known as the Bernadotte Collection in the Denkmann
Memorial Library consists largely of French books and pam
phlets dealing with early 19th Century social and political his
tory and biographies. The collecfon contains many rare volumes
of special research value.
The Synod was appreciative of the good will expressed in the
contribution to its seminary library and gave a vote of thanks
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to Provost P. Wieselgren for his good offices and directed that
"documents and books of the Synod be preserved in the Semi
nary Library and a careful record of them be kept; and that
the librarian preserve these in a special place in the library and
be responsible for them." 34 The story of the library bears wit
ness to the broad cultural interest of the pioneer pastors, their
vision of the future educational development, the devoted service
of Andren, the success of his important mission and the ready
response of important individuals in Sweden to the needs of
their emigrated countrymen.
While Andren was active in Sweden in behalf of the school,
the leaders of the Synod were wrestling with the problem of
locating the institution. Some favored colonization plans while
Esbjorn favored Chicago. In the meantime Andren was con
cerned about the use of the funds received in Sweden. He
pleaded, "Our people out there must see what is being done
here and our people here must know how the money is being
used there. The money that comes from here must not be used
for anything but for the purchase of property for the Semi
nary." He was afraid of land speculation and writes, "I could
wring my hands when I see how in these times of great need
some are pulling for Iowa, some for Wisconsin, some for Chi
cago, and some for Minnesota. It gives the impression of
selfish motives." 35

IX
STUDENTS FROM AMERICA TO STUDY IN SWEDEN
On December 12, 1860, Andren wrote to Erland Carlsson as
follows :
In Uppsala our cause was cordially received by Dr. C. A. Toren,
A. F. Beckman and others. Among other things it was pro
posed that one or two of our most gifted students be sent to
Uppsala to be trained as future teachers at Augustana Semi
nary. Free lodging and appurtenances were promised them and
Doctors Toren and Beckman promised to give them fatherly
care. A most generous proposal, which I urge should be ac
cepted. It would be well if it could be done while I am in Swe
den. I will guarantee that except for the cost of the journey
they would not be a burden to you until they, God willing, again
would be in your midst. It would at all events be more ad
vantageous to take young men who are raised among us and
have learned to love our Church and send them here than to
take men from here, who at best could not become fully ac
quainted within a couple of years with our churchly situation
out there; and besides, a couple of young men sent here from
America would in the future be a strong bond of unity between
our Church here-not the State Church-and the Church out
there. Give this matter serious thought under prayer and if it
leads to any resolution, then act quickly in order that I here
may be of some help.
The Board of Directors gratefully accepted the offer. 3 6 No im
mediate action in the matter was taken however. In 1862, Dr.
L. P. Esbjorn visited Sweden and while he had wit� him a call
extended by the Synod to Lector P. P. Waldenstrom37 of Gevle
as professor at Augustana Seminary, he no doubt also discussed
with Andren the question of sending a student to Uppsala. A
suitable candidate was found in the gifted young man, Anders
Jonasson Lindstrom,38 whom Andren had confirmed in Moline
and encouraged and helped to attend the University in Spring
field, Ill., where Esbj orn was Scandinavian Professor. Lind
strom continued his studies under Esbj orn in Chicago. He was
a brilliant student with a sincere Christian spirit. He was chosen
by the Synod as the logical candidate and in 1863 acompanied
Dr. Esbjorn to Sweden and enrolled at Uppsala. 39 He was ex
pected to remain only two or three years, as the need of a
teacher at the school, then in Paxton, Ill., was great. Andren,
45
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however, urged in 18 66 that he be permitted to remain and
complete a full course of study "in view of the future of the
Synod as forming a bond between the Swedish University and
Augustana Seminary and adding prestige to the young institu
tion at Paxton. It will be an advantage to our Church out there
to have a man theologically trained where such training is united
with a true Christian spirit. An opportunity like this for a
young man like Lindstrom, in every way endowed with spirit
and gifts, and eager to learn, will perhaps not soon offer it
self."40 Lindstrom completed his academic studies and the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy was conferred upon him in 18 69 . He
completed his theological studies in 18 70 and was ordained by
Archbishop Reuterdahl in 18 70 for service in the Augustana
Synod. 41
On March 9 , 18 70, Andren wrote to Hasselquist : "Harkey has
left Paxton ; it is well that Lindstrom will soon be ready to come
to you. I hold to the idea that you should continue to send one
of your ablest students and most trustworthy young men here.
Your future depends, humanly speaking, on the ability of the
Seminary to produce well educated pastors for the congrega
tions and that great efforts be made in that direction as the
Missourians have done with so much success. Don't count on
teachers' and pastors' help from Sweden, which might even be
dangerous for your unity." And on April 15, 18 70, Andren
wrote : "Anders [Lindstrom] completes his studies ; he has faith
fully used his time and increased his knowledge in all branches
of learning. I hope the Lord has sanctified his gifts and that
he will use them to the glory of God and the blessing of the
Church out there. I do not think that you have lost anything
in giving him more years than you had intended." Lindstrom
was often in Andren's home. When Prof. A. F. Beckman was
made bishop of the Hernosand diocese Lindstrom visited his
home and accompanied the bishop and served as his secretary
on an official visitation tour, receiving the bishop's commenda
tion for efficiency.
But tragedy stalked his steps. He paid a farewell visit to
the Andren family at Asarum, Blekinge. It became a last fare
well, for on the very day of Lindstrom's arrival Andren died,
June 11, 18 70. Two weeks later Hasselquist, who that summer
was in Sweden, arrived at the sorrow-stricken home and the
two men, who were to labor together at the Augustana Semi
nary, met. Lindstrom shortly thereafter left for America, reach
ing Paxton in September 18 70, followed a little later by Hassel
quist and seven students. But tragedy followed Lindstrom. After
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only a shor t p er iod of teach ing h e w as s tr ick en w ith tub er
culos is , and af ter fu til e effor ts to reg ain h is h eal th, h e p ass ed
aw ay J anu ary 24 , 18 72 , in Flor id a in th e ho me of a fr iend
fromU pps al a, W ill iam Hensch en, l ater a pro min en t l ead er
among th eSw ed ish M ethod is ts in A mer ic a. Thus in an un
known and un mark ed gr av e in sunny Flor id a r es ts A ndren's
sp ir itu al son and w ith h im so many h igh hop es.

X
;

ANDREN AND ESBJORN MEET
Esbj orn made a visit in Sweden in 1862. He preached in a
number of places and received collections for Augustana Semi
nary. In the Cathedral at Gothenburg he was given an offering
of 444 Riksdaler. In a letter to Andren, dated Filipstad, May
27, 1862, Esbj orn expresses a desire to meet Andren in Stock
holm.
I have petitioned the King, he writes, for the privilege of
seeking a pastorate in Sweden and have sent the petition to Lee
tor (P. M.) Elmblad, asking him to present it to the Ecclesias
tical Department in order to save time. The plan was that I
should follow and personally seek to win a favorable decision.
But since it might take some time before the matter could
be acted upon Esbj orn asked Andren to visit the Minister of
Ecclesiastical Affairs, C. J. Thyselius, and present a personal
recommendation on his behalf.
If you go to Uppsala, Esbjorn writes, and the matter has
already been remitted there, please call on the Archbishop
(Reuterdahl) and tell him I desire to return to the fatherland
and there to the best of my ability use the experience I have
gained in a foreign land. If they grant my petition soon I could
seek some of the vacant charges, for example, Oster Wahla, where
I served as "adjunct" three years, or Hille, where I served 14
y�ars, or some other charge before I return. The dear Dr. (P.)
Wieselgren recommends Mjallby and some others. I must look
around for some appointment here at home for my old age (if
the Lord should grant me that), because in America the pros
pects are dark for an emeritus, who besides for a number of
years has been homesick. If you can do anything for my ap
pointment, please do all you can that is possible and right. Show
them that my list of qualifications, which accompanied the peti
tion, is not so small and that it is a practice that professors and
legation pastors receive preferred rights of appointment. I have
at least by God's grace labored more than some of the latter
class.
While Andren was sorry to see Esbjorn leave America, he
was nevertheless happy to see him and sympathized with him
in his situation. How far Andren's efforts helped Esbjorn is
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not stated, but Esbjorn received the appoinment as · rector at
Oster Wahla parish without the usual procedures and trial ser
mon and assumed charge in the summer of 1863.
As early as 1861, Esbjorn had thought of returning to Swe
den. In a letter to Norelius, November 28, 1861, he writes: "If
I go to Sweden, you may be sure, that I will do all I can to
secure a position for you there. And this would not be so diffi
cult since there is a great need of pastors. It seems to me, that
we, who ·have gained experience here, could benefit our home
land considerably by warning against the dangers of the Ameri
can System" (i.e., a free church and separation from the State).
"I planned to go this coming summer in order to look for some
appointment. This does not mean that I would at once remain
there; it takes time to receive an appointment and then take
charge, so I will most likely serve here another year or two."
On January 2, 1862, he writes to Norelius that he has decided
to go to Sweden that summer.
Esbjorn also carried with him a call to P. P. Waldenstrom to
become a professor at Augustana Seminary. 42 Since Walden
strom had been proposed as a missionary by the Gothenburg Mis
sionary Society, Esbjorn urged Andren, in case he should meet
Waldenstrom before Esbj orn did, "to ask him by all means not
to give the Gothenburg people an affirmative answer before I
have personally seen him. I have with me a great deal of in
formation to present to him personally before he makes his
decision."
.The Synod had in 1861 initiated correspondence with Walden
strom and some proposals had been made that seemed unwise to
Andren, who otherwise heartily recommended the choice. He
objected, however, to the proposals and wrote, May 11, 1861,
"Waldenstrom is a genuine Christian, learned in the ancient
languages. The proposals by the Seminary seem to him, and
myself and others, strange; to keep him at Columbus ( Capital
University) a couple of years would cost more than half of
what he would have in salary; with his exceptional ability it
would certainly be strange if he were not sufficiently familiar
with the English language and literature; besides he would
form a connection between Uppsala and the Seminary. If you
fail to do all you can to obtain him, the Seminary will suffer
a great loss.'' Waldenstrom was called in 1862 without condi
tions, but declined the call. This was, of course, before Walden
strom had published his views on the atonement. He had at this
time the endorsement of Dr. A. F. Beckman and other men of
the evangelical group.

XI

ANDREN AT KRISTIANIA (OSLO)
In th e M arch, 18 61, issue of Kirkelig Maanadstidende, o rgan
of theNo rwe gianLut he ran Synod in Ame rica, Professo r P.
Lau rent iuLar
s
sen, 43 Pres ident of
Lut he rColle ge, h ad publ ished
a repo rt about h is .vis it toNo rw ay in 18 60, in w hich he m ade
the st atement th at "The Au gust an aSynod had f all en aw ay f rom
the o rthodoxLuthe ran f ait h and t hat s he used the Au gsbu rg
Confess ion only as a bl ind to confus e and de ce ive t he unw ary, "
and th at "the people inNo rw ay we re in subst ant ial agreement
w ith t his jud gment ." B aron Posse had le arned about ProfLar
.
sen s' v is it inNo rw ay and of his . unf avo rable comments about
the A u gust an aSynod and adv ised th at And ren attend t heScand i
n av ian Chu rch Conf eren ce to be held in O lso, July 2 9 -3 1, 18 61,
and set fo rth t he t rue pos it ion of the Au gust an a Synod and
co rre ct any f alse imp ress ions ProfLar
.
sen s' v is it m ay h ave
cre ated .
O n the re com mend at ion of the off ice rs of th eSynod And ren
attended theConf eren ce and p resented an extens ive st atement of
th e h isto ry of t he Au gust an aSynod and its do ct rin al pos it ion .
He called attent ion to a meet ing in Ch icago in 1859 when an
agre ement between theNo rwe gian and t he Au gust an aSynods
h ad b een reached, reco gn iz in g e ach othe r as f aithful to t he un
alte red Augs bu rgCon fess ion . I t h ad also been agreed th at con
t rove rs ial and unf riendly art icles in th eChu rch p ress should
ce ase ; an ag reement wh ich th No
e
rwe gian Kirkelig Maanads
tidende h ad v iol ated . In his add ress befo re the Scand in av ian
Chu rch Convent ion And ren set fo rth th e h isto ry of the Au gus
t an a Synod up to th at t ime . "It is my e arnest des ire and
hope, " he w rites, "th at the Scand in av ianLuthe ran Chu rch in
Ame rica m ay not qu arrel in an tin -Ch rist ian m anne r about ex ist
ing m ino r d iffe ren ces w ith in it and t hus give Sat an an oppo r
tun ity of b re ak ing it into p ie ces and the reby dest roy he r wo rk
and w innow the ch ild ren of God ."
If, aLar
s
sen 's art icle st ated, "t he people inNo rw ay we re in
subst ant ial agreement w ith th e jud gment of theNo rwe gian
Synod," it could only be due to m is info rm at ion and p rejud ice
caused by the publ icity given th rou gh thNo
e
rweg ian p ape rs or
Larsen's add resses . And ren ende avo red in his add ress to re -
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move misunderstanding, refute false accusations and· set forth
the history and true status of the Augustana Synod.
Andren admitted tha.t some of the Norwegians in the Au
gustana Synod had been members of the Franckean Synod,
whose doctrinal position was lax and Reformed in spirit, but
had gradually fully accepted the Augsburg Confession. He also
pointed to the fact that the Scandinavians had withdrawn from
the Synod of Northern Illinois, when that body favored a
more or less diluted Lutheranism. The Norwegian Synod had
accused· the Augustana Synod of making use of laymen in the
labors of the gospel, contrary to Lutheran practice, according
to their interpretation of Article XIV of the Augsburg Confes
sion on Ecclesiastical Order. This article states "that no one
shall publicly teach in the Church or administer the Sacra
ments unless he be regularly called." Andren answers the
charge by pointing to the necessity under prevailing pioneer
conditions, when "regularly ordained" pastors were few and
the immigrants were as "sheep having no shepherd." Here the
priesthood of all believers was justified in exercising such func
tions in preaching . the gospel and administering the baptism,
and serving in pastoral capacity as colporteurs, catechists, and
teachers until a more perfect ecclesiastical order could be estab
lished. Ordination is a matter of good order, not a sacrament.
While some self-appointed "preachers'' turned out to be im
posters, sectarians and hirelings, many consecrated laymen were
eventually ordained and performed a blessed service without
much theological and academic training. "The workers were
few; the harvest great ; death and eternity pressed upon us
and would not wait until we had a sufficient number of or
dained pastors" Andren stated. "There were faithful laymen,
thank God, and neither by the Word of God nor the Confes
sions did we feel ourselves prevented from making use of them.
The Lord has borne witness to their labors; the fruits are evi
dent among us, and cannot be denied without despising the
work of the Holy Spirit of God." That this does not imply dis
regard for theological training Andren showed by calling atten
tion to the great sacrifices made in establishing a theological
professorship in Springfield, Illinois, and in organizing the
Augustana Seminary in Chicago.
"While some of the Norwegians within the Augustana Synod
had at one time been influenced by un-Lutheran views and
practices, they are so no longer," Andren said. "It is not in
accordance with the gospel to j udge people by what they for
merly were but what they are today. And if in spite of all
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evidences they still accuse us of having fallen away from the
faith, then they do violence to history and all historical right
and allow passions and prejudices to usurp the place that be
longs to history alone," Andren declared.
In his diary Andren notes that he and a few other Swedes
· arrived in Kristiania ( Oslo) from Copenhagen on the boat
Viken on July 25, 1861, at 11 p.m. and registered at Scandinavia
hotel. On the 26th and again on the 27th, Andren visited
Prof. Gisle Johnson44 and "had a long conference with him
about the Augustana Synod." Professor Johnson belonged to
the theological faculty of the Norwegian University and to
gether with Professor Caspari represented the evangelical ele
ment within the Norwegian State Church. Johnson's textbook
on dogmatics was used in the early days in the Augustana
Seminary. The meeting of these men was no doubt fruitful.
It is interesting to note that at this meeting Andren also met
Prof. A. Weenaas, who was called as Norwegian professor at
Augustana Seminary in Paxton in 1868.
The address delivered at the time and place must have made
a deep impression on the delegation and did much to set the
Augustana Synod in the right light before the Scandinavian
churches, all the more so as it was printed in full as Appen
dix 1 with many clarifying notes in the published proceedings
of the convention. 45
Thus Andren, as an ambassador of the Augustana Synod,
had the opportunity of bearing testimony of its confession of
faith to all the Scandinavian churches and present to them its
history and its constitution.

XII

ANDREN REMAINS IN SWEDEN
W hen he · le ft Mol ine on his m iss ion to Sweden And ren ex 
pec ted to re tu rn when his m iss ion was completed. He was
deeply a ttac hed to his con gre ga tion and the Synod . His let te rs
to the b re thren in Ame rica a re filled with exp ress ions of lo ve
and lon gin g to be with them a ga in in the labo rs in Ame rica .
He wro te to Hasselqu is t on Ma rc h 10, 18 63 : "I ha ve a spec ial
lo ve fo r you ou t the re ; I feel mo re of a s tran ge r he re a t home
t han ou t the re, due to the d iffe renc e in Chu rc h cond itions .
W hen I was in Ame rica the Sp irit wan ted to be the re, bu t the
fles h lon ged to be he re, bu t no w the fles h wan ts to rema in
he re, bu t the Sp irit lon gs to be o- u t the re . In a ce rta in sense
I l ive a mon g you and when le tte rs o r pape rs a rrive a s tron g
des ire grips me fo r wo rk ou t the re, the int ima te b rot he rly fel 
lo ws hip and the ref res hin g sp irit a t you r confe rences andSynod .
Ye t, I don' t suppose tha t I will a ga in see you r face he re on
ea rth ; bu t to mee t you up yond er with the Lo rd in glo ry is my
p raye r and my hope. " O n May 15, 1 868, he wrote E rland
Ca rlsson : " T ha t I am really a pa rt of you r fello ws hip is re 
flec ted in the way I suffe r and rejo ice with y ou in acco rdance
with the s hif tin g ne ws , tha t reac hes m e from you and about
you. You r le tte rs transpo rted me back in sp irit to t he time
when I was re fres hed by you r fa ith, you r assoc ia tion, and
wo rds . Tha t time is dea re r to me than my c hild hood . I trus t
it has b rou ght my soul las tin g fru it." . . . He re grets tha t he
was unable to - vis it Ame rica, "The will I ha ve, b ut n ot t he
ab il ity a t p resen t." O n t he rece ipt of t he pape r Det Riitta Hem
landet he wro te - to E rl .Ca rls son in May 18 70 : "T hrou gh them
(the pape rs) I l ive am on g you, su ffe r and rejo ice with y ou .
Shall it e ve r be ? Ha rdly he re on ea rth. I hope, ho we ve r, some
day in the 'true ho meland' (De t Ratta Hemlande t), in the
hea venly Je rusal em ." And this was only a fe w weeks be fo re
his dea th !
T he re had been u rgen t calls f rom his fo rme r con gre ga tion in
Mol ine, on May 1 7, 18 61, and a ga in onNo vembe r 1 6, 18 63 . He
exp ressed wa rm af fec tion and pas to ral conce rn, encou ra gemen t
and counsel, bu t fel t const ra ined to add, "My hea rt ans we rs
Y
ES, bu t the body saysN O ."No t tha t he found all t hin gs in
53
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America ideal. The religious confusion, sectarian rivalry, prose
lytism, indifference, and worldliness, as over against the more
orderly life in the established church in Sweden, made church
work difficult. But on the other hand he had learned to appre
ciate the Lutheran Confessions better than ever through his ex
perience in America. "If I loved our confessions before, I love
them much more now. The Lord keep you from departing from
them," he wrote to friends in Sweden in August 1857. "Here
also Christian discipline in the congregation was administered
in a manner not possible in a State Church in which the godly
and the worldly were all members." But Andren was opposed
to separatism. If he had favored it in his early religious ex
periences, he soon recognized its dangers of superficial emo
tionalism and spiritual pride.
The main reason for remaining in Sweden was the matter
of health. Hardships in his childhood, poverty during student
years, strenuous labors in America, exhausting travels and
strain of his campaign in Sweden had greatly depleted his
strength. On May 17, 1861, he wrote to Hasselquist : "Perhaps
I will come, perhaps not ; my strength says. NO, my heart urges
on. I wait in prayer for certainty. Pray for me."
There was also concern for his family. In the same letter
he writes : "I have neglected my family so much and labored
so diligently for our Church and yearn for pastoral service in
a congregation that I can in good conscience leave my present
occupation, especially as my own personal sacrifices and those
of my family are quite considerable. My decision to stay or
leave depends very much on the answer from you to my latest
report. Thilda ( Mrs. Andren) can tell you how I miss you
and our Church. I belong to it whether here or there."
There was also the precarious future for the Augustana pas
tor. Andren comments in a letter to the Moline congregation
on the Augustana constitution which leaves. the tenure of the
pastor's office in the hands of the Church board, while the
Church in Sweden offers greater security. Esbjorn, whom An
dren met in Sweden in 1862, expressed the matter in a letter
to Andren, May 27, 1862 : "I must look around for some ap
pointment here at home for my old age because in America
the prospects are dark for an emeritus who, besides, for a num
ber of years has been homesick."
Andren was offered a charge through the influence of Provost
P. Wieselgren. In answer Andren wrote March 14, 1861 :
Honored Brother :
With deep emotions and gratitude I read your kind letter· re-
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ceived yesterday. No proposition would more correspond to and
appeal to my innermost desire than that which you have pro
posed in your letter. Perhaps such an opportunity of entering
into the service of an independent congregation may not again
present itself, but nevertheless I must let it pass out of my
hands. Should I desire to seek the pastorate, I would have to
pass a pastoral examination in Lund, but then I would have
to give up the trip to Stockholm, which is of great importance
to our Church, and if I should relinquish this, I would be negli
gent in guarding the interests of our Church. And if I go to
Stockholm, the time will have elapsed for me to take the pas
toral examination. When therefore the advantage of the one
must be bought at the price of the other ; when I cannot further
my own interests without setting aside my duty and at the ex
pense of the confidence of our Church, then I have no other
choice than that which clearly presents itself to me, to give up
my temporal advantage for the good of our Church and thereby
win a higher gain.
The letter illustrates Andren's struggle between duty and per
sonal advantage and his keen sense of responsibility. He con�
eludes the letter by stating : "Only if the answer of the King
is favorable can I think of entering the mother Church ; until
then I belong to the Augustana Synod and my mission. If He,
who hitherto has led me on His way and directed me with His
eyes, should point with His fingers to Gothenburg, when I am
free from my present mission, then I will gladly go there, al
though I love the country better and the work in a rural con
gregation."
Another call came to Andren while in Sweden, this time
from theBoard of Director of the Deaconess Institute46 in Stock
holm to become superintendent and chaplain for that institution.
It is dated April 13, 1861, and carried the signatures of 0. C.
Gyllenskiold, Axel Adlercreutz, P. M. Elmblad, J. Aug. Posse,
Johannes Rothlieb, Seb. Tham, A. Th. Meline, Caroline Ljung
lof and Johanna Malmquist, a most significant list ! The call
was in itself an evidence of the recognition Andren had al
ready won in Sweden. After serious self-examination, Andren
declined the call in the conviction that the position was not for
him. He stated : "Having been r�ceived as a guest at the insti
tution and with a growing knowledge of it, I have come to love
it more and more. If I cannot serve it in the manner the Board
has wished, I will serve it as I am able in whatever calling the
Lord may choose to direct me."
The congregation in Moline was naturally anxious to have
Andren return. Andren loved the Moline Church and wrote
many encouraging letters to the pastor and members while in
4
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Sweden. Rev. G . Peters was d isc ouraged in his w ork in M ol ine.
T his was in s ome respects due t o t he fact t hat t he c ongregat ion
was anx ious t o have Andr en back aga in as t he ir past or . Hence
Andr en wr ote t his letter t o Peters :
Kr ist ianstad and O us by , July 5, 18 61
Dear Brot her in t hLo
e rd.
G race and peace in Chr ist Jesus.
I d o n ot recall w het her I answered y our letter of May 7. I
hardly t hink s o, as I wr ote t o (t he c hurc h in ) M ol ine bef ore
I rece ived y our letter. Hearty t hanks ! And t he peace of G od
w hic h passet h understand ing keep y our heart and m in d inChr ist
Jesus and make y ou str ong t o run w it h pat ience t he race set
bef ore y ou ! Fr om t he encl osed letter to t he c ongregat ion you
w ill n ot ice t hat I have c oncluded t o rema in in t he fat herland ,
and t he reas ons w hic h have m ot ivated me t o d o s o. I deeply
gr ieve , however , over t he fact t hat I cann ot return to y ou , and
I w ill ask my
Lord and Master t o perm it me aga in t o g o out t o
y ou , if He ot herw ise m ig ht be pleased t o increase my strengt h
and reta in me in t his w orld , w hile I pla inly see t hat t he hin
drances w ould be many and great , s hould I rema in here a year
or tw o. T here are many t hings here t hat w ill tr ou ble me m ore
n ow t han before I went t o Amer ic a. I ne it her can n or w ill be
c ome a separat ist. O h, t he · separat ists have greatly harmed our
c hurc h. Should t hings get t oo d iff icult f or me , t hen t heLord
m ig ht f orce me t o aga in c ome t o y ou , however weak I may be.
In ot her respects I can be of greater serv ice f or a few years
t o our Churc h in Amer ica here in t he homeland , t han if I per
s onally la bored t here.
And n ow , dear br ot her , I hope and earnestl y pray t hat y ou
rema in in M ol ine and serve t he c ongregat ion , unless y ou be
f orced t o leave , w hic hG od f or b id ! You are sad and depressed
over t he cond it ion in t he c hurc h. Dear br ot her , w hat w ould be
y our la bor and w hence w ould c ome t he cr oss y ou pers onally
must carry if everyt hing were or once w ould bec ome as y ou
w ould have it ?
T hLord
e
Jesus w ould als o have everyt hing d ifferent , but He
is pat ient and merc iful ; He cult ivates als o ar ound t he self
r ig hte ous s oul , and furt her more I am c onv inced t hat t heLord
w ill c ome to M ol ine. I base t his c onv ict ion on His grac ious
pr om ises. He has pr om ised t o answer prayer , and I have re
ce ived answer fr om t heLord t o prayer , even as y ou als o have
rece ived , as it were , a f irst fru it of pr om ise in s ome c onverted
s ouls. Dear br ot her , la b or fa it hfully in prayer and pat ience w it h
old and y oung ; procla im t he ent ire full c ounsel of G od , d on't
str ive after immed iate and marvel ous ev idence of t he w ork of
t he Holy Sp ir it , but n ote rat her t he sl ower w ork t hr oug h t he
inner c onv ict ion of t he heart , w hic h is t he usual wa y of t he Holy
Sp ir it w here t he W ord is r ic hly s owed and watered under prayer
and pat ient wa it ing on t heLord. Plant and water ; G od w il l
g ive t he increase ! Sow , even if y ou s hould n ot see any fru it in
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your lifetime. It is just as impossible that the work of the Holy
Spirit should be without reward as that Christ's work should
be without fruit.
There are many men who may serve you as examples who
preached ten times as many years as you have. · Hans Egede
labored fifteen years and would have left his work but was
not permitted. The Gossner Mission in India was on the point
of being given up, but the Lord said NO, and now the cry
comes to the brethren to help drag in the fishing nets.
Brother, brother, you must not be discouraged. It is a blessed
privilege to work. It is a blessed service. Be . steadfast. The
Lord is faithful. There has hardly been a Lent in Moline, you
have hardly experienced a Good Friday, and already you expect
a Pentecost. Preach the Cross of Christ, water the seed with
tears, contend with and before the Lord with prayer and tears
and you will win. You must gather a crown of precious souls in
Moline. Suffer hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ, be
patient and pray for wisdom and the Lord will grant you this
and more through believing prayer.
Moreover, brother, take care that you do not make the mis
take of Elijah. Visit the people often. ,Seek diligently and per
haps you will find here and there some quiet soul who, whether
weak or timid, nevertheless hungers and thirsts after the right..
eousness which Christ is and gives. I know there is plenty of
self-righteousness, but, dear brother, pray for grace to be able
to distinguish between a Pharisaic self-righteousness and the
smoking flax and the broken reed which sometimes very much
resemble self-righteousness. Pray, forgive my foolishness. I do
not want to pose as a teacher. I do not want to defend what
ought to die, least of all self-righteousness, but I have myself
often been deceived. I have myself been accused of self-right
eousness in the beginning of my state of grace, when I ap
peared so humble and legalistic, but to the glory of God I must
confess that I was a child of God. It is important that pastors
do not permit themselves to be swayed by whatever wind of
doctrine happens to be in vogue, but judge all things spiritually,
in order that they may judge all things and exercise a true care
of souls.
But you must not think that I presume to have more grace
in these matters than you. But I also know how anxious and
discouraged you sometimes are and this has moved me to write
these words. You are a sincere child of God. Therefore I
know you will not be displeased with me. I do not pretend to
know more than you. On the contrary, I am sure that you
serve the Lord better in Moline, than I, poor sinner, ever did.
Perhaps I was too careful, and too slow, although I, · too, ran
with impatient zeal; for how difficult is it not even for a pastor
to walk the straight and narrow path in the performance of
his calling.
You say, "If I remain here much longer, I believe the con
gregation will go under. Brother, you must come. I have also
heard some say that it is only this hope that keeps them from
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leaving the church. I thought it would go that way. I am de
pressed, but what shall I do ? Leave ? Yes, I have thought of
that."
What kind of faith is that ? Why, that is pure unbelief ! What
are you ? And what am I ? The one is as the other. Who is the
Lord ? Is His lovingkindness clean gone forever ? Doth His
promise fail forevermore ? ( Prov. 77 :8) God forbid ! Brother,
you know the meaning of Amen, with which you close the Lord's
Prayer ; you know the petition "Thy kingdom come." You have
the promises. Believe and labor in faith. You say, the congre
gation will go to pieces if I do not come. If I came others might
say something else. · Preach in _ "the demonstration of the Spirit
and of power" (1 Cor. 2 :4 ) . Pray for patience. Have your con
versation in love with wisdom. Pray for the forgiveness of sins
and weaknesses, for failure in your calling, and let them depart
who want to leave the church. They who leave, if any should
leave, cannot take the blessings and the promises of God with
them. Don't drive them out. Seek to win them. But don't hin
der those who want to leave. They will likely come back again,
if the Lord gives them a new spirit ; and if they refuse to re
turn, well, then don't grieve over the cleansing of the thresh
ing floor, which the Lord in this manner wishes to undertake
( Matt. 3 :12 ; 2 Tim. 2 :19-26) .
I love you greatly, my brother in the Lord. Please accept this
poor love. Thank you for taking over the care of the congrega
tion. And you will surely not forsake it until you really see
that the Lord is forcing you away. Labor diligently with the
children. They are our hope when the old die in the wilder
ness. But, what am I saying ? You love the children more than
I and they are your most promising field of labor.
0. C. T. Andren
But the Augustana Synod was anxious to retain the services
of Andren. Not only did the repeated and urgent calls from
the Moline church, which he devotedly loved, tug powerfully at
his heart, but the Synod also issued calls to him. The Evangeli
cal Fatherland Foundation had promised an annual sum of
2,000 Riksdaler for the support of a missionary in the West,
and preferably in New York City. The need for a missionary
at the latter place had long been recognized, and only failing
health caused Andren to decline the call. The Synod also of
fered Andren a call as professor at the Augustana Seminary
for which he had rendered such outstanding service. 4 7 To this
proposal Andren answered in a letter to Hasselquist, March 10,
1863 : "You propose me for that place. It will not do, brother.
I have not one drop of professor's blood in me. I have not the
knowledge and little patience. As pastor in a congregation I
might be of some service among you, but not as professor.
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Hence some other man for that place, and in the first place
yourself."
But having decided to re-enter active service in the Church
of Sweden Andren on July 24, 1861, received from the Ca
thedral Chapter of Lund the commission to serve as "vacancy
pastor in Billinge and Rostanga parish, beginning on September
first 1861." This was a field that was not very inviting due
to various local conditions. Andren's labors here were far from
pleasant. This was to a large extent caused by the organist
cantor Nils Lilja (1808-1870). He was a well-educated man, but
a rationalist, influenced · by the theories of Charles Darwin and
the philosophy of Hegel. He was an unscrupulous individual,
whose morals were reprehensible. Andren felt constrained to
take disciplinary measures in the situation, thus incurring Lilja's
bitter hatred and vengeful spirit, resulting in unhappy contro
versy and public scandal. Not only was this for Andren a pain
ful experience but Lilja sought in various ways to discredit him
and block his way to promotion. Nevertheless Andren won the
confidence of the Christians and the respect of right-thinking
members. The spiritual tone was improved and the erection of
a new church was successfully undertaken.
In 1863 events transpired which opened the way for An
dren's promotion. In 1863 the Asarum parish in Blekinge be
came vacant when Provost C. M. Westdahl succeeded Pastor H.
B. Hammar as rector of Mj allby parish. Andren was urged to
seek the call to Asarum where he had served as vicar. In order
to qualify as rector (kyrkoherde) it was necessary to pass a pre
scribed "Pastoral Examination." Andren made application for
six weeks' leave ·of absence in order to prepare for the Examina
tion, which he passed cum laude. Part of the examination con
sisted in defending a series of theses before the Cathedral Chap
ter at Lund on January 28, 1863. 48
The following is a translation of Aridren's application for the
position of rector of the Asarum parish :
On the basis of the accompanying record of pastoral services
and documents pertaining thereto I hereby humbly present my
self as candidate for the vacant position of rector in the Asarum
regal parish, second class. Lund, February 2, 1863.
0. C. T. Andren, V. Pastor
Official Record of Pastoral Services
The undersigned was born in Malmo, September 21, 1824 · was
ordained into the holy ministry December 9, 184 7; passed ' Pas
toral Examination January 31, 1863 cum laude.
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Served by appointment of the Diocesan Chapter of Lund as
assistant pastor respectively in Arrie, Ousby, Kjall, Nabbelov,
and Carlshamn's pastorates during the period from my ordina
tion to May 1, 1856.
Received Royal permission through official resolution March
28, 1856, to be absent from the fatherland from March 28, 1856
for a period of six years to serve a Swedish congregation in
Moline in North America and also on the return to Sweden
be permitted to count this period to the list of pastoral service;
also the certificate from the President of the Augustana Synod
of services in North America, dated November 11, 1861. After
my return from America I have served by appointment of the
Diocesan Chapter of Lund, dated July 24, 1861, as vice-pastor
in Billinge parish which service still continues. I can therefore·
count on this day a pastoral service of 15 years, one month,
and 23 days.
Lund, February 2, 1863.
O. C. T. Andren
That the above list of pastoral appointments is in accordance
with original documents is attested-N. N .
. . . List of documents appended.
While waiting for the outcome of the application he wrote "I
will pray for the spirit to receive with the same gratitude a NO
as a YES and have the same spiritual benefit of a YES as of a
NO !"
He received a unanimous call May 17, 1863, and the appoint
ment by the King, Charles XV, July 14, 1863. This was re
quired as the parish was classed as "regal." 49 Andren was cor
dially received back as shepherd where he had spent some of his
earliest years in the ministry as assistant to the man whose
successor he now became.
Asarum was a large parish with some 8,000 people scattered
over a large area, requiring much travel. -There were many
problems to face; the field needed both deep plowing and earnest
cultivation. But Andren's soul-searching preaching of the law
and the gospel and individual care of souls bore fruit, although
Andren himself often felt much depressed in both body and
spirit. He dispensed much charity among the poor and comfort
in time of sickness and bereavement.
Having experienced much poverty and hardship in his own
childhood he showed special tenderness for poor children and
orphans. A picture of A. W. Passavant's Orphans' Home at
Zelienople, Pennsylvania, hung in his study. Andren gave much
attention to the schools in the parish, providing better build
ings and well qualified teachers, even though some parishioners
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complained about taxes. He took an active part in promoting
temperance. For the care of the sick he secured a deaconess
from Stockholm and was much interested in this type of service.
The labors in the extensive parish overtaxed his strength. He
realized that his day of service would not be long. The thought
of his family's future gave him much concern. The duties of his
office, which he performed with conscientious care, weighed
heavily upon him.

XIII

THE APPROACHING END
In a letter dated March 9, 18 70 Andren expresses the wish
"to be again with the brethren (in America) and rejoice with
them. Will it be ? Hardly here on earth, but I hope some time
in the real homeland (det Ratta Hemlandet) , in the heavenly
Jerusalem. I am glad that A. J.
Lindstrom will soon co me to
you ." And when he learned through
Lindstrom that Hasselquist
expected to visit Sweden he wrote to his old friend April 15,
18 70 : "I cannot tell you how glad I feel at the thought of
once more here in our earthly pilgrimage behold the face of a
friend, to whom out there I became attached by the most inti
mate of all ties, those by which Christ unites hearts, while at
the same time I will see the representative of the Augustana
Synod, equally dear to me. If I together with my famil y re
joiced over the thought of meeting you, I rejoiced no less over
the fact that my earnest wish for years was about to be ful
filled, namely, that our Church in the homeland might have
contact with the Augustana Synod in a living personal manner,
and perhaps again be awakened to greater sympathy for the
Synod than exists at present ."
Shortly after his arrival in Sweden Hasselquist visited the
Andrens' home in Asarum. During the eight days of this visit
the two men lived through i n retrospect their association in a
co mmon work in the past and their mutual warm friendship.
Dr . Hasselquist sent greetings to the Synod dated Asarum
May 5, 18 70, in which he states And ren "retains the warm
l ove toward us which he formerl y felt and sends his cordial
greetings to pastors and congregations ." From the same place
Hasselquist wrote, June 30, 18 70, "O h, that I had then known
what was to happen so soon ! How much more serious would
not our conversation have been and would we not have made
use of the fast fleeting hours . I left hi m i n the early morning
on Tuesday, May 10, in the hope of seeing his face again within
a month. And now he has already rested two weeks in the
grave ."
O n May 22 Andren preached his last sermon, using Ps. 11 6
as an introduction : R
" eturn unto thy rest, 0 my soul ; for
Jehovah hath dealt bountifully with thee. For thou hast de 62
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liver ed my soul fro m d ea th, mine eye s from tear s and my fee t
fro m falling, I will walk before Jehov ah in the land of the
living ."
Was thi s a · pr emoni tion ? .Tha t evening he became ill ; the
following day s he grew gradually weaker, hi s though ts wan
dered . He remembered, even in hi s illne ss, the bre thren in
A merica ; word s of Scrip ture wer e con stan tly on hi s lip s a s in
hi s hear t. O n A scen sion Sunday h e sen t a gree ting to hi s con
grega tion : " If I die, I die in the fai th I have preached, " and
added, "gree t the congrega tion s in A merica and their pa stor s ;
they don' t know how clo se they are to my h ear t." Hi s la st
prayer wa s : " L
O amb of God, tha t take th away my sin s." He
pa ssed away in the morning of June 1 1, 18 70. O n the same day
. ind strom, now a Doc tor of
hi s pro tege and spiri tual son, A . JL
Philo sophy and an ordained pa stor, 50 arrive d, wi thou t any previ
ou s knowledge of A ndren' s sickne ss. W hile Ha sselqui st wa s
preven ted from being pre sen t a t the funeral, the A ugu stana
Synod wa s repre sen ted by th e pre senc e ofLind strom ; Ha ssel
qui st cam e la ter and preac hed there on June 30. No
"
one can
reali ze, " he wro te, "how beau tiful, y et trying i t wa s. A t the
· grav e I le t the tear s flow freely, or ra ther I could no t re strain
the m, bu t in th e pulpi t I had to suppre ss them the be st I could ."
By a strange coincidence, only a few day s la ter, July 2, DrL.
.
P.E sbjorn pa ssed away a t oster Wahla where Dr . Ha sselqui st
shor tly before h ad vi si ted him .
Now
"
I stand alon e a s a repre sen ta tive of the Synod in Swe
den . The nex t call may b e min e. May the will of God be done, "
Ha sselqui st wro te .
The Funeral
A ndren 's bro ther, Fri tz Hjalmar, who recieved the n ew s of
A ndren' s dea th while on a vi si t in Denmark, ha stened back for
the funeral . Wi th the though t of the widow and her seven chil
dren he recorded thi s prayer : " May God give me grace to be a
mean s toward the fo stering of the children in to vir tuou s, able
and God fearing per son s. If God find s me unfi t, may He send
some one el se, call me hence and r eceive me un to Him self by
grace ." He fulfilled hi s pledg e.
The funeral took place on Thur sday, June 16. The sorrow
stricken congrega tion and the many pa stor s and friend s from
afar made a to tal of six thou sand who followed the flower
decked ca ske t from th e home to the church and to the grave .
It wa s carried by rela tive s and friend s, J . A L
. ind strom among
the m. Dr . CervinSt
- enhoff , Carl shamn, preached on 2 Sam .
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12 :21-23, "I shall go to him, but he will not return to me," and
Pastor B. A. Heimer, Morrum, a close friend, preached on
Phil. 2 :16, "holding forth the word of life; that I may have
whereof to glory in the day of Christ, that I did not run in
vain, neither labored in vain." The gripping sermon, which was
later printed, closed with a touching reference to the widow
and her seven children, "The Lord lives, as a comfort to the
wife of our departed friend and seven children. . . . Seven chil
dren and seven petitions in the Lord's Prayer . . . weep not."
It was a beautiful summer day in June. .The scent of lilacs and
fresh green lawns, of spruce and shrubs filled the air. Loving
hands covered the casket and filled the open grave with flowers.
All in harmony with, and a symbol of, the Christian hopeResurrection from the dead!
The congregation showed its love for Andren and his family
also in a tangible manner. It petitioned the King that two extra
"years of grace" (nad-ar) might be granted Mrs. Andren and
her children with rights to adequate support for that period,
since "such grant had not been accorded this parish since the
year 1814." The petition was granted. The congregation also
set in motion a subscription for a monument to be placed on
Andren's grave. The needed funds were quickly raised and a
monument erected; a broken marble column, a most fitting sym
bol, bearing the inscription :

"O. C. T. Andren
F. D. 21/3 1824
D. D. 11/6 1870
Lefvande Lara
Larande Lefnad
Fortlefva
I valsignad aminnelse
Hos
Forsamlingen
Es. 57 :2, Ehr. 13 :7, 17."
("Living teaching and a
teaching life
live in blessed
remembrance in the
congregation."
Is. 57 :2, Heb. 13:7, 17)

A SARUM C E M E T E RY
0. C. T. Andren's monument at the right ; F. H. Andren's at the left.

P. FJELLSTEDT
( 1 802-1 881 )

C . 0 . RO SENIUS
( 1 8 1 6-1868)
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A fitting and significant inscription, pointing to the fact that
a pastor's greatest monument is the memory of a good life and
the fruit of his preaching manifested in the life of his congre
gation. In his report to the Synod in 1871 Jonas Swensson, then
president, wrote : "Brother Andren was buried on the second
day of our meeting last year." He also reported that only a
few weeks after Andren's death Dr. L. P. Esbjorn had also
passed away, and he paid a warm tribute to the labors of these
two pioneer pastors.n

XIV

THE FAMILY
The Andrens had a large family. rheir first child, Ellen
Mathilda, was born in Moline, Illinois, May 5, 1857, and was
married May, 1884, to Rev. Carl E. Bergh. The second child,
Amalia Christiana, was also born in Moline, where she died on ·
October 17, 1859. The third child was Lydia Wilhelmina also
born in Moline, August 2, 1860, only a few weeks before the
family left for Sweden. She married Solomon Lidman, June 30,
1897. The fourth child was a son, Fritz Nathanael, 52 born in
Billinge, Sweden, June 29, 1862. It was Andren's hope that a
son of his might some day enter the ministry in America and
"take his place there." This his first son did come to America
in 1880, where he married Olga Wickstrom of La Porte, Indiana,
May 4, 1887. He did not enter the ministry but served the
church in many ways as a faithful member. He was the only
one of the family that came to America. It is through him
that his father's historical documents and letters, which form
the basis of this article have been preserved and were secured
by the present writer for the archives of the church.
The fifth child was Carl Theo,dore, born in Asarum, Febru
ary 26, 1864, of whom we have no records. The sixth child,
Sigfrid Christian, was born July 3, 1865, and married August 2,
1898 to Alma Elizabeth Carlmark. The seventh child was Maria
Elizabeth, born January 10, 1867, and married October 6, 1891,
to Pastor Carl Hjalmar Ek, who became pastor of the Asarum
parish in 1894. Thus his wife became "mistress of the manse"
in which she was born and where her mother had presided
before her. And it was in this home her mother spent many
years under loving care until her death in 1921 at the age of
91 years.
The eighth child was Hanna Sofia, who was born June 29,
1868, and died in infancy. The ninth child was Bernhard
Emanuel, born in Asarum July 6, 1869 and not yet a year old
at the time of the father's death.
We are indebted for these records to Fritz Hjalmar Andren,
the younger brother of the Rev. Andren, who was born De
cember 5, 1826 in Malmo. He pursued academic and legal studies
and served as Clerk of Court in Jonkoping until retirement in
66
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18 93 . He was decorat ed by t he King as Knig ht of t he Vasa
Order in 1884 . He di d not marry . He was excee ding ly fon d of
his brot her. H e fe lt it his duty to assume t he guar dians hip
of t he fami ly after his brot her's deat h. The wi dow an d t he
many young c hi ldren ne ede d his he lp an d gui dance, a service
w hic h he fait hfu lly performe d. I t is due to his or der ly an d
painstak ing car e t hat t he historica l materia ls conc erning hi s
b rot her have been preserve d.

xv
TESTIMONIALS

Andren was an effective preacher. His earnestness and sin
cerity reached the heart and conscience of his hearers. His
knowledge and effective use of Scripture brought conviction.·
and his warm evangelical spirit won their hearts. In his pas..; ·
toral counseling he followed the example of S.chartau. He pos
sessed an intuitive insight into the thoughts and hearts of
those who sought his counsel or whom he felt called upon to
comfort, correct, warn, or discipline. It is said that those guilty
of sin felt that his eyes looked into their hearts, but he also
brought the balm of forgiveness to the penitent. While pastor
in Moline he called those guilty of gross sins before the church
council and before the congregation for public discipline. We
have the minutes of some such procedures. On June 19, 1859, a
man and his wife who had fallen away from the faith were
called before the board of deacons and examined by Pastor An
dren. Failing "to lay to heart the words of admonition or obey
the order of the church, but persevering in their error and lack
ing a spirit of humility" they were suspended from the church
membership. In a letter of July 1, 1860, written to a couple
who had committed adultery Andren writes : "You desired to be
known as Christians, and walked as hypocrites among Christian
friends. As a virtuous bride Inga [the wife] wished to be wed
before the congregation. Your child is a witness of your sin,
while at the same time that the Lord may let it serve as a
sermon of repentance." But Andren does not close this letter
on the note of condemnation and judgment. "Despair not, des
pair not. There is forgiveness with the Lord and plenteous
mercy. With the penitent he deals not according to their sin
and does not repay them after their iniquity. May God give you
repentance unto life and make you poor in spirit, sorrowful
an.d humble in heart and the Lord will graciously pardon" (Ps.
32) .
In his early ministry, following his experience of a spiritual
awakening, Andren's preaching was colored by Rosenianism ; in
his later ministry his sermons were more didactic in the style
of Schartau. During his first service in Asarum, when the evan
gelical movement swept through the parish, he often walked
68
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miles to distant parts of the parish , followed by floc ks who h un 
gered for the gospel . "These wal ks "
, he wrote later , "were my
most delightf ul occ upation "
. While evangelical in spirit , A ndren
d lstr usted emotionalism. He grew in confessional appreciation
and was opposed to separatism , b ut was grieved over the worldly
spirit and cold formalism that prevailed in many parts of the
established ch urch and among many of its clergy . "Faithf ul
ness ," writes one of his members , "may be ta ken as charac
teristic of his service as a pastor. What he ta ught , he believed ;
what he promised , he kept ; what he expected of his friends ,
everybody knew ; it was faithfulness and truth. He was p unct ual
in all his transactions , in discipline caref ul and considerate."
Confirmation instr uction was for him both a joy and a worry .
"The most painf ul days I have in my calling is when I receive
and when I dismiss the confirmands ," he writes ; painf ul , be
ca use his efforts often seemed to be so inadeq uate , for he was
not satisfied with mere head knowledge b ut so ught to awa ken
a living faith and Christian life in the yo ung. B ut his la bors
were not witho ut lasting res ult as the confirmands themselve s
testified . A ndren cond ucted examination of the members of
the ch urch with regard to their Christian knowledge and life
at the so -called "h us -forhor" with m uch profit to all , tho ugh
dreaded by some . A ndren desired these meetings "to be Chris
tian examinatio ps in peace and love." His deep serio usness ma y
have seemed to some to border on melancholy , b ut he was no
pessimist ; he "believed all things , hoped all things ," and lived
inwardly in close fellowship with G od in a spirit of prayer . To
friends the door to his heart and mind was open , b ut he did
not carry his heart on his coat sleeve a rtd few idle words came
from his lips. "The wor k of theLord is best accomplished in
the q uiet life ," he wo uld say . Recognizing the legitimate place
of the layman in the congregatio n there were no religio us con
flicts in his parish . He not only practiced charity himself , b ut
fostered a concern for the needs o f others in his congregation .
D uring the years of scarcity in many sections of Sweden , 18 67 18 69 , A ndren urged his people to share their own crops w ith
those in need . While he wo uld be the first to ac knowledge his
own wea knesses and limitations the st udy of his li fe reveals a
personality of extraordinary consecration and faithf ulness to his
high calling as a servant and follower of Christ.
The following report compiled by . Pastor A ndren for the year
18 65 gives some idea of the heavy d uties that rested upon the
sho ulders of a pastor inSweden at that time . Besides the d uti es
here en umerated Pastor A ndren was also req uired to keep vital
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statistics and share in numerous communal matters. The re
port from which these figures are taken is also an evidence of
Andren's meticulous and conscientious performance of his . pas
toral duties. The list includes among other items the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Baptized children-274
Confirmands-125
Partakers at Communion-4,568
Sick calls-many but no exact figures given
Persons in need of individual spiritual counseling-large
numbers
Warning administered to many for heresy, perjury, con
tempt for the church services, disobedience to parents,
neglect in child training, marital disagreements
Denied Communion on account of ignorance, conscien
tious scruples, criminal offense, 7
Bible Teaching-every Saturday
Examination in home groups (hus-forhor ) -22
Examination in Church following the sermon-10
Sunday School-7 teachers, 100 pupils, 2 hours
Cantor-Teaches children in Church singing
Parish Library-224 volumes

This list is only partial, sufficient however, to show that An
dren had a taxing program, besides caring for gardens and other
duties about a country parsonage. Andren did not have an
assistant as the diocese chapter had no one to send, although
the congregation had asked for one, to which the bishop is re
ported to have answered : "Many p�rishes seem to be anxious
to have their pastor leave, but you must think well of your
pastor since you are anxious to save his strength."
In the issue of Wiiktaren, November 22, 1860, reprinted in
Hemlandet, December 26, 1860, Baron Posse writes :
"The agent whom the Swedish Lutherans (in America) have
sent has by sermons and addresses and personal contacts re
ceived a warm reception which in no small degree is due to the
presentation of the experiences of the American congregations, .
their earnestness, faithfulness under labor and sacrifice, the
mutual love and the power of God, which has manifested itself
among them, which their faithful messenger has given us. Then,
too, Pastor Andren's deep, thorough and in a true sense evan
gelical presentation of the Divine Word has helped to awaken
confidence for the Swedish American pastor among those who
fully share his attitude, while at the same time his sermons
these days have been a source of rich comfort and also self
examination for the friends of God's word in Sweden."
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Hasselquist, who knew Andren intimately, paid th1s tribute
to him :
"Humble as he was, and small in his own eyes, he neverthe
less exerted a deep influence on others in wide circles, greater
than many realized and of which he himself was entirely un
conscious. The secret of this was his humility and his sancti
fied spirit and attitude. His humility, which had its roots in a
sincere and deep self-knowledge, caused him not to exploit him
self but made him feel deep sympathy for the sins and weak
nesses of others, and this sympathy was expressed not merely in
his words, but was manifested unconsciously in his facial expres
sion and left a profound impression. He was far from being one
of the type of Christians who wish to be all things for the sake
of winning men's favor, but who end in being nothing. Andren
was a firm Lutheran and held strongly to the confessions. May
his spirit pass on to the brethren and congr.egations in America
as surely as he is now with the 'great host of witnesses' who
watch our individual and common efforts in running the race
that is set for us." 53
His trust in God was as childlike as it was beautiful. Realiz
ing that his departure was not far distant he said to his friends
who hoped and prayed that he may yet remain with them : "The
flock is the Lord's ; He knows best what it needs, and if I die
from my little ones I know surely that God can make some
thing of them," and his voice trembled, when he added, "because
I was myself a poor orphan and am now pastor of a parish of
nearly 8,000 souls."
Surely, "though dead, yet he speaketh."

XVI
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I
PETITION FOR LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Having accepted the call to the Swedish Lutheran Church in
Moline, Illinois, in America while retaining his standing as a
pastor in the Church of Sweden Andren submitted to King Oscar
I the following petition for six years' leave of absence for serv
ices in America :
To His Majesty, King Oscar I :
Among the many countrymen who have left the fatherland
and settled in the New World are some here and there who have
remained faithful to the confession in which they were baptized
and fostered and have organized evangelical Lutheran congre
gations there. When such have been organized the need of pas
tors has at once made itself felt. To supply this need the newly
organized congregations have turned to pastors in the homeland.
I also have through a call, a copy of which I respectfully beg
leave to submit, been invited to take charge as pastor and teacher
of the congregations in the city of Moline, in the state of Illinois.
On the basis of this call and acknowledging the obligation of
the Church toward these who have through Holy Baptism been
received into her communion and thereby been connected and
committed to her care as members, I respectfully ask your Royal
Majesty's permission for a period of six years, counted from
May 1st this year, to exchange my pastoral services in the father
land within the diocese of Lund, for the care and service of The
Swedish Lutheran congregation in Moline, and in case of my
return to the fatherland, that I may through your Majesty's
gracious permission be permitted to consider the time of my
services in Moline as though it had been performed in the service
in the diocese at home.
With deepest respect, faith; and loyalty, I remain,
Your Royal Majesty's humble and faithful servant
Olof Christian Telemak Andren, Ass't Pastor in Carlshamn,
Diocese of Lund.
To the above Petition the following .Royal Permission was
granted :
His Royal Majesty, on the basis of humble petition and the
favorable action of proper authorities, hereby grants Pastor
0. C. T. Andren for a period of six years, counting from May
first, next, permission to be absent from the fatherland to serve
a Swedish congregation in the city of Moline in North America
and on his return to Sweden be allowed for the . same period
priority privileges of pastoral service ; on the condition however,
that the petitioner will be governed by such provisions as His
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Royal Majesty may establish regarding preferment in Sweden
of pastors who served congregations in North America and their
relation and that of such congregations to the Church of Sweden.
To whom it may concern, given at the Royal Palace, Stock
holm, March 28, 1856.

OSCAR

II
The Petition from the Mississippi and Chicago Conferences to the
King of Sweden and Norway for the benefit of the Scandinavian
Professorship at the State University of Illinois,

Springfield, Illinois, 1858

A.
In October 1855 a plan was proposed by the Synod of Northern
Illinois to send a personal representative to Sweden and N'or
way in the interest of the Scandinavian churches. A committee
of three pastors was appointed to "prepare an affectionate and
earnest appeal to our friends in this country and Europe, whom
our brothers may visit in behalf of this undertaking" (A.H.8.P .,
Vol. X, p. 108) . This plan, however, could not be carried out
due to the Crimean War then in progress.
The idea of .sending a petition to Sweden for aid in behalf of
the Scandinavian Professorship at Springfield was, however, re
vived in 1858. In the minutes of a meeting of the united Chi
cago and Mississippi Conference in Princeton, Illinois, Septem
ber 10-14, 1858, we find the following :
In considering the raising of funds for our professorship en
dowment the question was raised whether an appeal should be
made to H.M. the King of Sweden for collections in all the
churches for some years.
Br. Esbjorn made a motion that such application should be
made, which after considerable discussion was unanimously
adopted.
On motion it was now resolved that the application should be
signed by the chairman and the secretary on behalf of the Con
ference. (Aug. Hist. Soc. Puhl., Vol. X, pp. 145-146).
The Petition carried the following endorsement from officers
of .The Synod of Northern Illinois :
The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Northern Illinois in annual
convention assembled on the 17th day of September A.O. 1858
unanimously
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Resolved That the most humble petition of the Mississippi
and Chicago Conferences to His Majesty, the King of Sweden,
be most heartily recommended to the gracious consideration and
approval of His Majesty. In witness whereof the Officers of the
Synod have subscribed this with their names and affixed the
Synodical Seal this 18th day of September, A. Domini 1858.
C. B. Thummel, President, Geo. ABower, Seer. of Synod.

B.
Petition to King Charles XV
Most Mighty and gracious King :

The undersigned, members of the Mississippi and Chicago Con
ferences of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Northern Illinois,
pastors and delegates from the Swedish and Norwegian Lu
theran congregations in the United States of America, venture
most humbly to approach your Majesty's throne in a matter of
greatest concern to us and our congregations as well as the
Lutheran Church in general.
Ever since we came over to this new country it has been our
first and greatest concern to provide ourselves with the Word
of God and the means of grace, gather money for the build
ing of churches, support of pastors and for other needs thus
connected with private and public services of worship. Through
God's gracious providence we have in a few years been able to
overcome the difficulties which of necessity are those which
beset all pioneering, that we now have thirty Swedish and Nor
wegian Lutheran congregations organized on the basis of the un
altered Augsburg Confession, 19 Swedish and 8 Norwegian
churches and a large number of settlements where congrega
tions could easily be organized and churches built and the bread
of life given to hungry souls, if we only could supply them with
pa�ors.
But right here we meet our greatest difficulty. fo spite of
all efforts to secure suitable men for this sacred calling we are
only 17 pastors, five ordained in Sweden and 12 here, to serve a
population of between one- and two-hundred thousand farmers,
scattered here and there over eight states, which constitute an
area twice as large as the combined Kingdoms of Sweden and
Norway.
While your Royal Majesty has never refused to grant gracious
permission to any Swedish clergyman who has desired to accept
a call to come over here and serve the Scandinavian congrega
tions, yet experience proves that it is about impossible at present
and will in the future be more difficult to secure from the
mother country the assistance we so sorely need.
In order not to meet the same fate as the former Swedish con
gregations on the De]aw�re �iver, namely, . to be swallowed up
by some other denommat10n, !t _has been. our greatest concern to
provide for the thorough_ tra!mng of pastors out here to serve
present and future Scandmavian Lutheran congregations and in-
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su re thei r pe rmanence , fo r he re if anywhe re the pasto r n eeds
besides the gift of th eSpi rit all the lea rning that he can get .
I ndeed , he re whe re his position is so unique , he needs a twofold
t raining , an English -Ame rican and a Scandinavian , and , of
cou rse , a classical , o r els e h e would not be fully qualified to
se rv e the membe rs of ou r cong regations and thei r desc endants .
Fo r this reason we have since th ree yea rs ago end eavo red to
establish a p rofesso r's chai r of th eology and Scandinavian lan 
guages and lite ratu re at th e I llinois StateU nive rsity , locat ed in
th e Stat e capitol , Sp ringfi eld , which beside a depa rtment in
Philosophy also has an Ame ricanLuth eran faculty . Due to th e
ha rd tim es and othe r difficulties we have b een hinde red in ou r
effo rts to raise a fund , th e inte rest of which could f or all tim e
to com e suppo rt the Scandinavian p rofesso rship , and have so
fa r gathe red only 1 3
, 00 Ame rican dolla rs , wh ic h have be en in 
vested in real estat e mo rtgages with app roved secu rity and at
legal rate of inte rest .
Sinc e th e need is so g reat we have , howeve r, appointed a
Scandinavian p rof esso r, who will assum e his duti es this month
and a numbe r of cong regations have pl edged thems elves fo r his
suppo rt to pay annually twenty -five dolla rs each until a fund
of $10,000 shall have been raised . Howeve r, in a population of
pione ers , who hav e so many othe r expenditu res to meet , effo rts
to establish and p rese rve the faith and confession of thei r fathe rs
hav e met with many difficulties .
W e ventu re , the refo re , in de ep est humility to app roach you r
Maj esty's th ron e with th e humble petition that you r Maj esty
would g raciously pe rmit that an annual collection fo r a numbe r
of yea rs b e mad e and subsc riptions rec eived in all the chu rches
of Sweden fo r the benefit of the Scandinavian p rofesso rship
fund -known as " The Endowment Fund of the Scandinavian
Prof esso rship at the I llinois StateU nive rsity ," that the p rope r
autho riti es remit eventual sums th rough you r Majesty's Ame ri 
�anLegation o r th rough th eG ustavus Adolphus I nsti tut e in
G othenbu rg to the t reasu rer of th e above unive rsity , Hon . James
C .Conkling ,Sp ringfi eld , I llinois o r to th e Scandinavian Profes
so r,RevL.
.
P.Esbjo rn .
W e a re encou raged in this ou r humbl e p etition by t he hop e
that you r Majesty , just as the glo rious kings of Sweden in th e
past , undoubtedly che rishes a g racious inte rest in the spi ritual
w elfa re of fo rmer subj ects , an int erest which , if manifested in
the manne r suggested in ou r petition , will su rely bea r bette r and
mo re lasting f ruits than all that fo rme r Kings , acco rding to
th eci rcumstances of the times and availabl e m eans , so no bly and
uns elfishly sought to accomplish fo r the Swedish cong regations
on th e Delawa re . We da re also believ e that You rRoyal Majesty
as well as ou r fellow count rym en in th e fath erland will , b eside
fu rthe ring th e spi ritual benefits of ou r cong regations and the
Luthe ran faith i rt gene ral , also gladly assist us in secu ring fo r
theScandinavian language and lite ratu re a wo rthy plac e among
th e oth er educational subj ects which native bo rn Ame ricans
study .
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We are also quite sure that this subject will appeal to and
enlist the interest of our Swedish brethren in the faith j ust as
powerfully as did the Gustavus Adolphus Foundation in Ger
many whose main income during the first nine years of its
existence was derived from collections graciously granted for
six years in all the churches of Sweden, a sum amounting to
10,000 dollars.
Finally we append herewith for further information Exh. No.
1, consisting of an appeal already made two years ago and in
tended to accompany a representative to Scandinavia whose j our
ney, however, was prevented by various circumstances, espe
cially the Crimean War and sickness ; also Exh. No. 2, consisting
of the minutes of our Synod, in which especially on pp. 4, 5, 12,
13, and 14 are found our Synod's resolutions regarding the mat
ter in hand.
We remain
Most august and gracious King
Your Royal Majesty's
Most humble servants
On behalf of the Mississippi and Chicago
Conferences
Erland Carlson, President
E. N orelius, Secretary

C.
The official petition was sent by L. P. Esbj orn on N ovem
ber 3, 1858, together with the following letter to Count N. W.
af Wetterstedt, Swedish Minister to the United States :
Honorable Count and Minister :
For your friendly answer to my recent letter I offer my
sincere thanks, and am sending herewith the humble petition
referred to, with the request that it be forwarded to His Majesty
the King of Sweden. If you personally would add your own
recommendation, it would greatly further a successful outcome
and all Scandinavians in this country, who understand the im
portance of the matter, would be deeply grateful. As an evidence
of the importance of this professorship it may be stated that 13
Scandinavian students are here already, although I have been
here only a little over a month. Our University has existed only
about six years and is supported only by private contributions.
It is, therefore, naturally only in its beginning and yet has over
100 students and 7 professors. If His Royal Majesty, the King
of Sweden, graciously grants the collections asked for, this would
not only put the Scandinavian part of our University on a sure
footing for the future, but would undoubtedly also induce the
Germans to establish a German professorship here and influence
our State Legislature to vote support for our institution.
With deep respect l have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant
L. P. Esbj orn
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D.

Be fore trans mitt ing the pet it ion to the proper a uthor it ies in
Sweden and in order to se cure further in for mat ion on the mat 
ter , M in ister Wetterstedt wrote a letter to a person in Ch icago.
The cop y o f the repl y carr ied no s ignat ure , b ut s impl y states
E
" x cerpt o f a letter fro m a Swede in the cit y o fCh icago , Ill i
no is ," dated
Nove mber 2 7, 1858 .
The repl y is as follo ws :
I hasten to furn ish the in for mat ion so ught con cern ing Pro f.
L. P.Esb jorn , s uch as I can tr uth full y g ive it , based on the
kno wledge I have o fh im fro m the judg ment o f respe ctable co un 
tr ymen here . Judged as an ind iv id ual a ccord ing to the un con 
s cionable ego ist ic standar d o f o ur da y, h is personal relat ions ,
as far as my kno wledge goes , wo uld not call for an y spe cial
bla me. B ut as a min ister (on the other hand ) and as a tea cher o f
G od's word , there -wo uld be much to be des ired . An un mot ivated
atta ck b y h im so me years ago on a brother min ister , o ur h ighl y
respe cted Pasto rG . Unon ius , no w ret urned to Sweden , wh ich
gave ca use for hav ing Esb jorn called be fore a co urt , will in the
e yes o f r ight th ink ing people speak aga inst the sa idEsb jorn . . . .
When yo u see pastors ·go so far in the ir sel f-ass umed a u
thor it y as to make essent ial changes in the Ch ur ch Man ual ,
wh ich has been establ ished b y the worth y ch ur ch fathers and
st ill serves as a· g uide for o ur Swed ish min isters in the ho me 
land ; when , there fore , the Swed ish pastors , that call the mselves
Lutheran , no longer can be called ident ical with the Ch ur ch in
Sweden , then the y have no r ight , one wo uld th ink , to seek as 
s istan ce fro m the Mother Ch ur ch , fro m wh ich in a wa y the y
have departed , b ut help the mselves witho ut her , or en jo y the a id
fro m the Presb yter ian (s ic) ch ur ch bod y under whose ma in pro 
te ct ion the Un ivers it y o f S
pr ing field stands . Among the min is 
ters here Pastor Esb jorn is probabl y the most intelle ct uall y
g ifted , wh ich , ho wever , is not sa ying much . . . . Among the
co untr ymen in the West op in ions are d iv ided in regard to ma in 
ta in ing the Scand inav ian pro fessorsh ip. In the degree th is im
pl ies ed ucat ing e fficient and worth y pastors to prea ch the Word
o fG od in the ir mother tong ue a mong o ur co untr ymen here , who
have co me here at an age when the y never will corre ctl y un 
derstand a fore ign lang uage , the e ffort might well be just ified ,
in v ie w o f the d ifficult y, if not the imposs ib il it y, o f se cur ing
pastors fro mSweden . B ut if the ob ject is to tra in tea chers in
order to tea ch the gro wing generat ion theSwed ish lang uage and
in th is wa y separate Yo ungSweden in Amer ica fro m the Amer i
can free p ubl ic s chool s yste m, then it is unden iabl y un called for .
W ith the old Swed is h congregat ions in Penns ylvan ia and Dela 
ware in mind , there is reason to ass ume that the sa me s it uat ion
will event uall y preva il in the West . The Swed ish des cendants
will here , as there , event uall y be co me in corporated in the Amer i-
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can Church denominations and with the American element in
general care little about the fathers' and forefathers' language,
homeland, and customs.

E.
On December 4, 1858, Minister Wetterstedt in Washington, D.
C., sent Esbjorn's letter, the petition, and the communication
from Chicago together with the following letter addressed to L.
Manderstrom, Minister of Foreign Affairs in Stockholm, Sweden :
By the Professor of Scandinavian Literature at the Univer
sity in Springfield, Illinois, Pastor Esbjorn, I have been asked
to transmit to its high destination a respectful petition from
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Northern Illinois to His
Royal Majesty requesting that collections be received in all
churches in Sweden for the benefit of a fund intended for the ·
support of the Scandinavian professorship, now held by Pastor
Esbj orn. I have in advance sought information on the matter
and do not feel justified in refusing the request. To do so, I
fear, would have had the appearance of indifference or un
friendliness on my part toward the interests of my country
men here and the petition would in any case have found its
way to the throne.
In having the honor, therefore, of sending to the Royal De
partment of Foreign Affairs for further action the above men
tioned petition together with Professor Esbjorn's letter to me,
I do not dare, as requested, add my recommendations to the peti
tion. I have written to a person in Chicago, who is acquainted
with the situation there, for information regarding the profes
sorship in question and the party holding the same, and believe
it my duty to transmit an extract of his answer.
Even if the latter writer's j udgment seems severe and per
haps prejudiced, it nevertheless seems to indicate that the use
fulness and necessity of the new professor's chair is not so
generally recognized among the Swedish colonists in the West,
nor its present occupant's reputation so uncontested as to sup
port any claim for so great a favor as is implied in the petition.
N. W. Wetterstedt

F.
On January 8, 1859, Manderstrom sent the documents to the
Ecclesiastical Department, with the following covering letter :
To the Chief of the Royal Ecclesiastical Department.
Through a communication of the 4th of December last, the
Royal Maj esty's Minister, residing in Washington, has trans
mitted to me a petition addressed to him from the Evangelical
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Lu theran Synod o No
f
rthern Ill ino is, M ississipp i and Chicago
Con ferenc es, d irec ted to H is Royal Ma jesty , tha t fo r a p eriod
o f a few y ea rs coll ec tion s be ga thered in theChu rc hes o fSwed en
fo r the b en efit o f a fund fo r the ma in tenac e o f a p ro fesso rship
in Scand ina vianLitera tu re in the Un iversity in Sp ring field in
theSta te o f Ill ino is, and I ha ve the hono r to p resen t the sam e
to the hono rabl e m emb er o f theSta teCounc il with the requ est
tha t I b e la ter plac ed in a po sition to ad vise the pa rties con
c ern ed o f the d ec ision o f H is Royal Ma jesty in the p rem ises.
Stock holm , Janua ry 8 , 18 59
L. Mand erstrom

G.
O n the 1 9 th o f Janua ry , 18 59 , the p etition wa s finally la id
b efo re King Cha rl es XV with the follo wing recomm enda tion s
and reserva tion s by Arc hb ishop H . Reu terda hl :

I

l

Mo st m ig hty and g rac iou s k ing !
In acco rdanc e with you r Royal Ma j esty' sG rac iou s command
I subm it herewith my humbl e recomm enda tion rega rd ing a p eti
tion p resen ted to you r Royal Ma jesty fo r g ran ting a coll ec tion
and sub sc rip tion l ist in all the c hu rc hes o fS.wed en fo r the sup
po
_ rt o f a so -call edScand ina vian p ro fesso rship a t theSp ring field
Un iversity in theSta te o f Ill ino is.
W ha t the p etition ers sta te conc ern ing the pu rpo se o f the in sti
tu tion fo r whic h . they a sk suppo rt d eserves all con sid era tion .
The a im is so fin e and the n eed so evid en t tha t it seem s to m e
tha t g rac iou s con sid era tion should b e g iven to the wishes p re
sen ted. I ha ve no doub t tha t theSwed ish c hu rc hes, o r a t l ea st
many ind ividual s in them , will be glad , if a g en eral inga thering
is g rac iou sly p erm itted to a id this in stitu tion , so impo rtan t fo r
ou r coun trym en . O n the o ther hand there may b e rea son s fo r
doub t, pa rtly whether the in stitu tion will ha ve any p erman ency
and pa rtly whether the fund s will b e p rop erly adm in istered fo r
the end in view. Should the p ro fe sso rship b e withd ra wn a fter
a sho rt tim e o r be conduc ted in an inad equa te mann er, the a im
o f theSwed ish dono rs would be d efea ted and the ga thered fund s,
whic h a re in tend ed to fo rm a p erman en t cap ital , would fa il o f
their pu rpo se. In view o f this I da re no t recomm end tha t you r
Royal Ma j esty g ran t the requ est o f the p etition ers withou t som e
cond ition s and reserva tion s. As cond ition s I ven tu re humbly to
p ropo se tha t the cap ital ga thered throug h you r Royal Ma j esty' s
m ed ia tion in theSwedish cong rega tion s al way s rema in in Swe
d en to be in vested · in som e in terest-b ea ring publ ic en terp rise
and manag em en t, su bjec t to you r Royal Ma jesty' s au tho rity ; tha t
the annual in terest be sen t to the abo ve nam ed in stitu tion
throug h you r Royal Ma jesty' s emba ssy in the Un ited Sta tes o f
Am erica and tha t the incumb en t o f the p ro fesso rship be re
qu ired to subm it throug h the emba ssy an annual repo rt con
c ern ing his ac tivities, when it would d ep end upon you r Royal
Ma jesty' s g rac iou s judgm en t, whether the in terest should con -
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tinue to be sent or the funds be used for some other similar
purpose.
On the condition that these or similar safeguards, which your
Royal Majesty might graciously determine, to insure needed
safety, I do not hesitate to recommend that your Royal Majesty
grant the requested annual ingathering during three, at the
most five, years in all Swedish congregations.
In deepest respect, faithfulness, and zeal I remain,
Mighty and Most gracious King
Your Royal Majesty's most loyal, faithful servant
and subject
Henry Reuterdahl
Jas. A. Schagurstrom,
Uppsala, January 19, 1859.
The unfavorable report from Chicago and the archbishop's attr
tude toward the petition blocked favorable action. Commenting
on the petition Andren wrote to the church in Moline : "Why the
former petition was denied has its own reasons, which I shall
report in the future. I have found them in a letter sent from
America by some one who is no friend of our church and which
accompanied our petition. I have a transcript of it in my pos
session."
On this Erland Carlsson made the following comment in Hem
landet, Feb. 13, 1861 :
A curious thing that the Swedish representative in Washing
ton would send an anonymous letter to Sweden. 0 tempora, 0
Mores! Our good Lord turned the evil into good, because had
the first petition been granted while we were with the Synod
of Northern Illinois it would have been difficult to get the
money. The Lord knows when it is time to help.

III
ANDREN CALLED AS REPRESENTATIVE TO SWEDEN
Realizing that a petition for aid from the homeland would be
fruitless without a personal representative as shown by the ex
perience in 1858, the Synod decided at its first meeting in 1860
to send "an agent to Sweden" to present the needs of the edu
cational institution in Chicago. (S.M. 1860, p. 9.) At a meeting
of the Board of Directors, June 20, 1860, Pastor T. N. Hassel
quist was proposed as agent to Sweden to solicit funds and
"books for the benefit of the school ; the salary to be $20.00 per
month and travel and living expenses.'' But as Hasselquist did
not think he could undertake the mission, Pastor 0. C. T. Andren
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p romised to accept the c all . He w as duly c alled and "it w as de
cided to p rovide him with necess ary p ape rs , c redenti als and let
te rs of recommend ations to the Gust avus Adolphus Found ation
in 'Gothen bu rg and Stockhol m and an add ress to the Swedish
Chu rch and people ." S.M
(
. 18 61)
The following is the c all issued to Pasto r 0.C . T . · And ren :
"Call as Agent of the Augustana Synod and the Board of Di
rectors of the Augustana Seminary for service in Sweden:
O u r de ar and highly estee med brothe r, Pasto r 0.C . T . And ren
in Moline ,Rock Isl and County of the State of Illinois , is he re by
autho rized as rep resent ative of the Sc andin avi an Ev . Luthe ran
August an aSynod of
No rth Ame ric a and of August an aSemin ary ,
est ablished by the s aid Synod in the city of Chic ago fo r the
t raining of students fo r the Ev angelic al Luthe ran Minist ry , to
visit ou r n ative l ands , the United Kingdoms ,Sweden andNo r
w ay , in o rde r to aw aken Ch risti an and benevolent pe rsons ' sym 
p at hy fo r this institution of le arning ; solicit and receive pu blic
and p riv ate cont ri butions fo r its t re asu ry , fo r p rofesso rs ' s al a
ries and the suppo rt of indigent students , e rection and up keep of
buildings , etc ., as wel l as solicit cont ri butions of Swedish and
No rwegi an and othe r books fo r the li brary and scientific inst ru
ments fo r chemic al , ph ysic al and ast ronomic al studies , and to
m ake such arrangements as m ay be deemed necess ary fo r the
att ainment of these ends ; and he is he re by co rdi ally recom
mended to all the inh abit ants , high and low , in ou r respective
homel ands .
M ay God , the Almighty , le ad and p rotect hi m on his jou rney ,
and open fo r him and his mission m any he arts , to the p raise
of His holy n ame and the welf are and s alv ation of HisChu rch .
Chic ago , I llinois , U.S.A., August 24 , 18 60. O n beh alf of the
August an aSynod and the Bo ard of Di recto rs of the Semin ary .
TN
. . H asselquist
President of theSynod
0. J . H atlest ad
Sec ret ary of the Synod

IV
AD DRES
S T O T HESWE D SH
I
P
E O PLE
The following document constitutes a brief st atement of the
pu rpose of And ren's mission to Sweden . I t sets fo rth on the
one h and the religious .needs of theSwedish immig rants in Ame r
ic a and the effo rts m ade to meet these needs and on the othe r
h and the need of help f rom the Mothe rChu rch in the homel and
and the re ason fo r the p resent appe al .
Upon hi s- arriv al in Sweden , And ren su bmitted this appe al to
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all newspapers that were willing to publish it. Wiiktaren was
especially generous in promoting the cause. The address reads
as follows :
During more than ten years no small numbers of S.weden's
children have left your shores to seek a new opportunity in the
great West in America. But while the wide ocean and broad
stretches of country separate us from our homeland, we have
not ceased to consider ourselves as children of dear Sweden. Our
language is and will long remain Swedish, our simple Swedish
customs and practices are now doubly dear to us and everything
that has followed us from the beloved fatherland is inexpressibly
precious. We are yet in heart and soul Swedes and wish to re
main such. We hope, therefore, that we may be listened to in
our beloved homeland when we now wish to present to you our
situation and our desires.
The largest number of the Swedes in America are faithful to
the Church in which they have been born and reared and under
whose care they have grown up, and here they have learned
even more than before to love and appreciate it. Our endeavor
has continuously been to preserve for ourselves and our chil
dren the enjoyment of the pure teaching of the gospel, which
our Swedish Church as well as the true Lutheran Church in
general possesses in its confession, dearly bought and tested in
fire. Hence we have not only kept together but · during a num
ber of years labored to establish an educational institution in
which pastors for our Swedish congregations in America could
be trained, who could both preserve and extend the field of our
church and give spiritual care to the children of S.weden in this
country. The lamentable experience of our countrymen who ·
came here over two hundred years ago has powerfully convinced
us of the necessity of such care, if the same fate that overtook
our predecessors shall not befall us. We feel the responsibility
which rests upon us in this respect, but will the Mother Church
remain blameless if this should happen ? We have made a be
ginning by establishing a Scandinavian professorship which for
two years was connected with the Illinois State University in
Springfield, Illinois; but we have found ourselves compelled to
move our professorship from the above named institution and
start a school of our own in Chicago. There were many reasons
for this action, principally that we were not assured that our
prospective pastors would be trained in our Lutheran Confes
sions. We cannot here explain this involved question, but this we
wish to testify to on our conscience before God, that this step
was taken from a deep love for the pure doctrine of the Lu
theran church and a sincere concern to preserve the same for
coming generations.
And now we stand here with the humble beginning of a pro
fessorship with one professor, when we need at least three.
Shall we stop here and see our cause gradually - go under be
cause we were left without assistance in our difficulty ? We de-
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clare that our congregations have done all they are able to,
almost beyond their ability. When one considers how long a
time it takes for poor immigrants from Sweden to make a home
for themselves in the uninhabited and uncultivated places, which
must not only furnish support for themselves but also leave
something over for general needs and then also considers the
prevailing difficult economic conditions and the resulting de
pression, where opportunities for earning a living are some
times unobtainable, it would be wrong to accuse them of indif
ference to their common needs. As newcomers we have to begin
at the beginning in everything. Every congregation that is
measurably able mud either build a new church, ·or add to an
older one, or complete one already begun or pay the debt on a
church building already completed. This, however, is only one
of the many things that must be done. The congregations have
hitherto and must in the future, who knows how long, if they
are left alone, gather the salary of the professor and besides con
tribute even more to the support of indigent students. The pas
tors who have hitherto had their hands full of work, and very
often over their powers, see this work continually increased
through new congregations and preaching places that call for
service in preaching of the Word and care of souls.
And whence secure the workers needed for the increased labors
and fill the gaps that occur, created through death or removal ?
We look back with pleasure upon the past years and praise our
gracious God for the really considerable work already accom
plished and for the evident paternal care under which we have
labored, of which we could cite many encouraging evidences;
and yet, the future looks quite dark for us if no helping hands
are outstretched to our help and support. But whence shall we
expect this encouraging help of which we in our circumstances
are in such dire need, if not from brethren in the homeland
to whom we can say: "We are bone of your bone, and flesh of
your flesh ?" We have seen with joy and admiration the gener
ous support the Swedish people and the Swedish Christians have
extended to the physical and spiritual revival of Italy, and this
has strengthened our hope, that we also would not in vain turn
to the same people and the same Christians, we who have come
from there and are more entitled to their love than any other
people on earth ! We have with deep gratitude been remem
bered both by the Gustaf Adolph Foundation and by individual
Christians in our dear homeland, and this, too, assures us that
God will turn the hearts of the fathers to the children and that
the time is now at hand to present our needs and petition for
the needed assistance.
To achieve this aim we have felt constrained to appoint one
of our pastors to serve as our representative to you, dear coun
trymen and fellow Christians, to lay before you our need more
in detail than it has been possible to do here and to awaken
sympathy for us, which also would strengthen our often tired
h�nds and weak knees for renewed efforts. We ask only three
things: 1. Faithful prayers for us out here as strangers in a
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st range l and ; yes, e arnest praye rs fo r a rich out pou ring o f the
Holy Spirit ove r pasto rs and cong reg at ions and ou r inst itut ions
th at pu rpose the futu re cont inu ance and g ro wth o f ou r chu rc h.
2. The fin anc ial ass ist ance th at m ay be secu red fo r the c om ple 
t ion o f ou r inst itut ion o f le arn ing and prov is ion fo r the pro 
cu rement o f the needed num be r o f te ache rs, bu ild ings, s cient ific
inst ruments, etc. 3. G ifts o f books in all branches o f gene ral
sc ience and Swed ish l ite ratu re fo r the est abl is hment o f aSem i
n ary l ibrary in the m idst o f Ame ric a.No one c an wonde r why
we wish as com plete a collect ion o f books as poss ible. We feel
su re th at pu bl ishe rs in Sweden as well as ind iv idu als will not
hes it ate to hel p us est abl ish a l ibrary in Ch ic ago, wh ich at the
s ame t ime would be an hono r to ou r fathe rl and and const itute
fo r us anothe r bond o f un ity and above all be an im po rt ant
me ans fo r the s pre ad ing o f kno wledge and cultu re.
Wh ile we comm it th is whole im po rt ant m atte r to ou r he aven ly
F athe r's h ands, who le ads the he arts o f men as brooks o f wate r,
we at t he s ame t ime wish to l ay it he av ily u pon you r he arts,
de ar friends and count rymen . In the wide st retches o f Ame ric a,
both in c it ies and in the count ry, are Swedes from all parts o f
ou r homel and. M ay we not also ex pect a gene ral part ic ipat ion
by the Swed ish peo ple in th is c ause ?N atu ral love assu res us
o f it ; the im po rt ance o f the c ause g ives us re ason to ho pe. But
we tu rn to you, not only as fello w count rymen, but also as
breth ren in the faith. It is fo r the m ainten ance and the s pre ad
o f the pu re ev angel ic al doct rine and a l iv ing Ch rist ian ity among
ou r peo ple th at we l abo r and s ac rifice. We need hel p and en 
cou ragement in th is ou r wo rk and appe al the re fo re to ou r
mothe r c hu rch and fello w bel ieve rs to t ake to he art ou r s itu a
t ion and ou r need s.
O u r c ause is theLo rd's and in His n ame we h ave tu rned to
you. We ex pect you r inte rcess ion, you r sym pathy and you r hel p.
The prog ress o f ou r chu rch out he re will bring bless ing to the
mothe r chu rch at home, but if le ft without sym pathy and hel p
and without the c are she so well needs, it will not t ake lon g
be fo re m any o f ou r o wn count rymen, o f whom m any in Ame r
ic a al re ady h ave fallen away from theLuthe ran faith, will be
sent by ot he r denom in at ions as m iss ion aries, not only among
the Swed ish cong reg at ions in Ame ric a but also to Sweden to
s pre ad fo re ig n con fess ions. Yes, such m iss ion ary act iv it ies are
al re ady in full o pe rat io n and soon the ch ild ren o f the Swed is h
chu rch he rsel f will t aste the bitte r fru its o f he r neglect, if she
does not in t ime t .ake to he art the ir se rious s itu at ion.
TheLo rd, the ete rn al King , be with you and us ; m ay He
bless His Wo rd and H is inst itut ions o f g race on e arth and g athe r
us at l ast in H is he avenly fathe rl and.
Chic ago, August 2 7, 18 60
T
N.
.
Hasselqu ist
E rl andC arlsson
Pres ident, August an aSynodCh airm an, Bo ard o f D irecto rs
o f August an aSem in ary
0. J. Hatlest ad
Sec ret ary
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An educational institut ion requires a library . Hence boo ks
wer e included as one o f the items included in the a ppeal for
th e Au gustana Seminary . I t s eemed natural there fore to turn
to publishers for donations o f books . The Evan gelical Father
land Foundation gave co pies o f all its publications . O th er pub
lishers also made contributions, but no fi gures are availabl e. The
donations from the Kin g's Library and from friends at Uppsala
and Lund are re ferr ed to elsewhe re.
Followin g is the petition :
TheSwedishEvan gelical Lu theranChurch in th e UnitedStates
o f North America, at pr esent consistin g o f 3 6 con gr egations and
between 4,000 and 5,000 communicant m embers with 2 7 com
pleted churches . and 1 7 pastors, to gether with 13 Norwe gian
con gre gations with som e 1,200 communicants or ganized this year
an inde pendent Synod and established a school in Chica go for
the trainin g o f pastors . These need to be equally efficient in
th e use o f th eEn glish and the Swedish lan gua ges to serve our
peo ple o f whom th e old er do not unde rstand En glish while the
youn ger pre fer to use the latter .
Amon g the duti es which the Scandinavian Au gustana Synod
prescribed for th e undersi gned was to do somethin g in the home
land for the library our church plans to establish in connec 
tion with th e school . For tha t pur pose I was char ged to turn
to the publishers inSweden in the ho pe o f sym pathetic res ponse
in our e fforts . A library is necessary at any school, but es pe
ciall y out there, wh ere so many persons are hun gr y for knowl
ed ge but do not have access to the means o f acquirin g th e same .
O ur school was started on the first o f last Se ptember [18 60] .
B ecause o f the d epression in 1857 the peo ple in the West, es pe
cially the immi grants, will not soon be abl e to carry th e finan
cial burden o f an ex pensive and yet necessa ry institution . Th ey
have done and are doin g all in th eir power for their church in
stitution, but we have turned to th e Mother Church in the ho pe
o f findin g sym pathetic int erest in our wor k. Es peciall y need ful
for our school is a good library .
As th eSwedish Publishers ' Association more than any other
grou p has in its . power to make a lastin g contribution to the
use fulness and the presti ge o f our youn g school and as the Asso 
ciation with active interest and sacri fice has a lar ge shar e in the
service o f education I have, in accordanc e with my instructions
and with a warm heart for the best interest o f our peo ple in the
West, v entured to address mysel f to your Association with a
_ �t that yo � wo 1;1ld . kindly th _rou gh gi fts o f som e o f
h �mble reque
your pub hcat 10ns hel p m b mld mg u p a library in America .
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At the same time that such donations will spread knowledge
and culture among our people and maintain a love for the mother
country the Swedish Publishers' Association will inscribe its
name in grateful memory in the history of our church.
Further information will be cheerfully given.
On behalf of the Augustana Synod and the Board of Directors
of Augustana Seminary.
Humbly
0. C. T. Andren,
Pastor of the Swedish Lutheran Church,
Moline, Ill., U.S.A.
VI
In order to keep the friends in Sweden informed regarding
the progress of the work of the Augustana Synod and thus
maintain their sympathetic interest in their fellow Christians in
America, Andren had suggest€d to the officers of the Synod to
send a report to Sweden that might be given wide publicity. His
Excellency, the Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, C. J. Thyse
lius, was willing to lend his endorsement to this proposal. The
following letter, together with the report, was sent by Andren
sometime in the fall of 1862. The copies of the letter and re
port which had been retouched by Andren carry no date :
To His Excellency, C. J. Thyselius :
The President of the Committee which the Augustana Synod
last year [1861] appointed to present to your Excellency and the
Church in Sweden a report concerning the activities of the Au
gustana Synod during the Synodical year 1860-61 has not been
able on account of increasing duties and poor health to carry
out this mandate as soon as he had wished. The report thus has
not come to your attention until now, because even though it is
dated last year it did not reach me before this summer, [1862]
when I was absent on a tour in the interest of Augustana Semi
nary from which I did not return before the last days in June.
Since your Excellency has shown such warm interest in our
Lutheran Church in America, of which the gracious resolution
of His Maj esty in granting our petition regarding collections, as
well as the wording of that resolution, bear witness, so your
Excellency will without doubt read with sympathetic interest the
report, which is herewith respectfully placed before you, and will
note with satisfaction how our Church, much encouraged by sym
pathy from the homeland, has developed in life and strength
under the difficult conditions prevailing in America. Since the
collections have not yet been received at the Royal Foreign
Office from all the dioceses and consequently have not yet been
remitted · to America, it has not been possible to make a report
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concerning this matter nor could it be included in the report for
the synodical year 1861-62, which I hope to receive later and
present to your Excellency.
Sharing with my whole heart in the gratitude which the whole
Synod extends to your Excellency, I have the honor to be
Your humble servant,
0. C. T. Andren

THE REPORT
The Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod in
North America, its conditions and activities during the first year
of its existence, from June 1860 to the same date 1 861 .

At the meeting of the Augustana Synod in June last year the
undersigned were charged to present a brief report concerning
the condition of our congregations in this country. We sincerely
regret that we have not been able to perform this duty before
now, due to causes which we also hope may serve as excuses:
work that first claimed our attention and failing health.
The past year has in many respects been a trying year. But
while it has been rich in work and trials and all sorts of tribu
lations it has also been rich in grace from our Lord and Savior.
When we now undertake to fulfill our charge we beg leave to
present to your Excellency our Synod's gratitude for the sym
pathy and interest shown us and to whom we are greatly in
debted for granting us help in the hour of need through collec
tions in the churches of our homeland. May the blessing which
thereby has come to us and which we hope will bear fruit into
the distant future also redound to the good of our beloved Lu
theran Zion in the Homeland!
The Scandinavian Lutheran Augustana Seminary
in Chicago, Illinois.

Since our friends and brethren in the faith in our dear home
land have shown so much interest in the Scandinavian institu
tion of learning begun here, it is a pleasant duty for us to
present facts concerning the aforementioned institution.
The first proposal to provide for the training of pious young
men as pastors in the Swedish and Norwegian congregeations in
this country was made at the meeting of the Synod of Northern
Illinois as early as 1855. . The Synod had given serious con
sideration to the question of what could and should be done to .
meet the rapidly growing need of pastors. Many congregations
were vacant; in many settlements congregations were not yet
organized, the number of pastors was inadequate and the spirit
ual needs great and pressing among our scattered countrymen.
The plan to send a representative to the homeland to induce
earnest pastors to come here was considered. This, however,
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would only be a temporary help. It was therefore proposed to
establish a Scandinavian theological professorship at the Uni
versity in Springfield in order to train prospective pastors for
the future. At a special meeting of said Synod at Geneva, Illi
nois, 1856, this proposal was fomulated and accepted. In the
fall of 1857 Pastor Esbjorn was elected Scandinavian Theologi
cal Professor and in September the following year he began his
work in Springfield. Considerable contributions for an endow
ment fund had been made in our congregations. Young men
came, and five Swedish and nine Norwegian students received
instruction and to some extent also maintenance for the first
year. In the beginning all seemed to work well. But soon, in
the latter part of March, 1860, for reasons already known in
the homeland, both . the professor and the Scandinavian stu
dents, with one exception, felt constrained to leave. At a Con
ference meeting, held in Chicago in April the same year, our
pastors and delegates from the congregations resolved unani
mously to leave the Synod of Northern Illinois ; a new meeting
was called to be held June 5, 1860 in the Norwegian Lutheran
Church in Clinton, Wisconsin. Here the Scandinavian Lutheran
Augustana Synod was organized, composed of 27 pastors and
49 congregations. Although few, we felt strong in the glad as
surance that we were united in the faith and that our Synod
as well as our congregations unreservedly rested on the old and
tried foundation of the truth. An institution of our own was
considered absolutely essential, if our congregations were to be
provided with the preaching of the Word. Besides we had six
teen or eighteen students, who had interrupted their studies and
were anxious to continue them soon. The school question was of
prime importance for us, it was a question of survival. But the
money already gathered was in Springfield and there was little
hope of getting it back. By leaving the Synod of Northern Illi
nois we had also lost the help we otherwise might have received
from American Lutherans, although also among them many ap
proved the step we had taken. The outlook was dark ; but our
duty was clear. With trust in God it was decided at the very
first meeting to establish a theological seminary for the train
ing of pastors. A constitution was drafted ; a board of di
rectors, composed of 4 pastors and 4 laymen, was elected ; Pro
fessor Esbjorn was chosen as the first professor at our Seminary.
The Board of Directors was instructed to meet as soon as pos
sible to consider and decide what could and ought to be done for
the establishing of the school. Two weeks after the Synodical
meeting the directors held their first meeting in Chicago. Here
it was decided in the name of the Lord and by the authority of
our congregations to send a representative to the Mother Church
in our homeland. The love and sacrifice which the brother that
was sent and our church here have received from friends and
fellow Christians in the homeland has been to us a great encour
agement and will be to us a great help. We feel very grateful
and our prayer and our endeavor is to build a school, in which
besides the cultivation of the sciences Christianity may as a
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leaven permea te the whole ; where B ibl ical tru th and Chr is tian
love, pure do ctr in e and holy l iv in g may spread l igh t and warm th .
O ur ins titu tion o f learn in g is only in its in fan cy . I t had a
small be ginn in g. I t has, however, from its in cep tion pas sed
throu gh four terms . We shall here br ie fly se t for th some th in g
abou t its cond itions and a ctiv ities dur in g th is per iod .
The firs t term be gan Sep t. 1, 18 60. Dur in g th is semes te r s ix
Norwe gians and e igh tSwedes, were enrolled . Dur in g the follow
in g spr in g term fourNorwe gians and two S.wedes were re 
ce ived, bu t two wer e for ced to leave be caus e o f s ickness and
two le ft the s chool fo r o ther reasons . Twen ty Scand inav ians
had been enrolled bu t a t the end o f the s chool y ear only s ix teen
rema ined . The major ity o f these were over twen ty years old .
They had be gun to s tudy from an inward des ir e and call to the
min is try . Some o f the m had very l ittle prepara tion bu t some
had pursued s tud ies in the homeland . A Chr is tian sp ir it pre 
va ils amon g our s tuden ts . They pray and read G od s' holy Word
to ge ther in the ir rooms dur in g l eisure hours . They have learned
Lu ther 's golden rule : "Well prayed is hal f the s tudy ." The y
s tudy in order to be be tter prepared to adm in is ter the holy call 
in g as pas tors in the chur ch o fChr is t w ith w isdom and su ccess .
Th e ins tru ction has been given pr in cipally by Pro fessor Es 
bjorn, ass is ted by Pas tor Ja cobsen in Ch ica go and some o f the
more advan ced s tuden ts . Ins tru ction has been given in the fol 
low in g subje ctsL
: a tin,G ree k, He brew,En gl ish, G erman, Swed 
ish,Norwe gian lan gua ges ; A r ithme tic, G eome try and A l gebra ;
Lo gic and Rhe tor ic ; H is tory and G eo graphy . In the theolo gical
depar tmen t, Sa cred H is tory,New Tes tamen t, G ree k and Exe 
ge tics ;Chur ch H is tory, Do gma tics, and Symbol ics have been
s tud ied an d also some o f the bran ches o f Pra ctical Theolo gy .
A s has been prev iously repor ted, five o f th e s tuden ts were
solemnly orda ined to the holy m in is try a t the synod ical mee tin g
in G alesbur g las t year . The ir labors in th e v ineyard has been
bless ed and we hav e re ce ived many favorable ev iden ces o f the
su ccess by wh ich theLord has crowned the ir end eavors in H is
serv ice . In our s itua tion th is was a wel co me and en coura gin g
add ition o f wor kers .
The se cond s chool year be gan Sep t. 2, las t fall, w ith seven
Norwe gians and s ix Swed ish s tuden ts . Mos t o f these are in the
prepara to ry depar tmen t. O nly two s tud ied theolo gy and expe ct
to gradua te th is year. Due to Pro fessor Esbjorn's leave o f ab 
sen ce and a tr ip to S.weden ins tru ction was term ina ted already
in Mar ch [18 62]No
.
final exam ina tions for the year were held ·
bu t the ins tru ction has been carr ied on ma inly in the same su b�
je cts and the same mann er as the firs t yea r.
In mos t o f the subje cts tex tboo ks are used and ins tru ction is
carr ie d on in theEn gl ish lan gua ge . Ea ch day be gins w ith B ible
read in g, son g and prayer and th is morn in g devo tion is condu cted
one w ee k in the Swed ish lan gua g,e one inNorwe gian and one
in En gl ish . O n ce a wee k all the s tude nts mee t to d is cuss s cien 
tific, theolo gical or pra ctical subje cts . Here also the three lan 
gua ges enjoy equal r igh ts .
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Our professor is supported by voluntary contributions from
the congregations. His annual salary these last years has been
six hundred dollars. The older congregations have contributed
$25 each, the smaller and poorer congregations according to
their ability. For classroom purposes the Norwegian congrega
tion offered the basement of their church and the Swedish con
gregation similarly the first story of their school house this last
year without any compensation. Our students are practically all
without means. A committee called Education Committee has
been appointed to provide support for the students during their
stay at the school. A boarding place has been set up in nearby
rented quarters. A person has been hired to keep house for
them. From the various settlements provisions and money con
tributions have been received. During the first year these
amounted to $421 dollars. Donations in provisions and supplies
cannot very well be estimated. It has given us much joy and
encouragement to see and experience this spirit of sacrifice
and love for our students and our institution. We have often
been in need, but just as often we have had occasion to praise
and thank God for His gracious help!
With reference to the future of our institution the prospects
are good and hopeful. Many young men have expressed their
desire to study. A call has been extended to a gifted anct
learned young man in the homeland (P. P. Waldenstrom). We
rejoice in the hope that he will accept the same and come here
as a teacher in the seminary. Besides the contributions from
Sweden we are hopeful that also in · this country avenues will
open for us whereby means may be received to fully build up
our institution. Whatever is gathered, and especially what is
received from Sweden, will be used exclusively to buy perma
nent property for the benefit of the institution. - It is a sacred
duty for us so to use the considerable gifts of love for our insti
tution that the purpose for which they were given may be
achieved and that, in the best and safest manner, they may
bear fruit for our institution and congregations for all future
times.
May He who is the giver of all good gifts richly bless our
dear fatherland, our Mother Church and our friends there. Con
cerning our labors and the Lord's work among us we shall give
information from time to time. We need, and we solicit the
continued co-operation and faithful prayers of our friends.
"May the God of peace, who brought again from the dead the
great Shepherd of the sheep with the blood of an eternal cove
nant, our Lord Jesus make us perfect in every good thing to do
his will, working in us that which is well pleasing in his sight
through Jesus Christ, to whom be the glory forever and ever.
Amen." (Heb. 13 :20, 21).
Chicago, May 7, 1862
On behalf of Augustana Seminary
Erland Carlsson
Carl Stromberg
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REPORT OF 1865
Reporting to the Augustana Synod, June 1871, regarding his
visit in Sweden in 1870 Dr. Hasselquist states, that an address
of thanks had been sent to his majesty the King of Sweden and
the congregations in the fatherland for collections granted
through the solicitation of 0. C. T. Andren in 1860-1861. As
this address does not seem to have reached its destination, Has
selquist in 1870 conveyed in person the thanks of the Synod to
the proper authorities. What appears to be the original copy,
dated "Paxton, Ill., June 8, 1865," was found in the archives. The
letter intended for Sweden was to be sent through the Swedish
Norwegian Consul in Washington, D. C. The .addresses referred
to in Hasselquist's report to the Synod in 1871 must have been
prepared by him in Sweden (S. M. 1871, p. 36, 37. Tidskrift,
1911, p. 248, 249 ) . As the result of Andren's labors both finan
cially and in awakening an interest in Sweden for the emigrated
countrymen was of great importance to the Synod, this docu
ment is worthy of a place in this history. It reads, in transla
tion, as follows :
To the Mother Church in Sweden.
At the meeting of the Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod
in Rockford, Illinois, 1864 (S. M. 1864, p. 14) it was decided
that the Synod through its officers extend to the Mother Church
in Sweden its deep · and proper gratitude for the considerable
help we have received for the establishment of a Swedish Theo
logical Professor's chair at the Augustana Seminary.
The two annual ·collections, graciously granted by His Royal
Majesty, amounted in the respective dioceses to the following
sums :

Lund's Diocese 1 Rdr.
"
" Rmt.
Calmar
Waxio

"
"

Wishy

"

Skara

"

Stragnas "
Lindkoping "
Westeras ""

2

"
"
2
1 "
2 "
1 "
2 "
1 "
2 "
1 "
2 "
1 "
2 ,,
1 "
2 "
1

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

1041.99
1393.69
446.65
342.24
1315.85
798.21
393.00
180.76
1623.80
1082.58
354.19
254.10
675.85
384.53
656.00

2435.68
788.89
21 14.06
573.76
2706.38
608.29
1060.38
656.00
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"
"

"
"

1
2
Erkest iftet U
( ppsala) 1 & 2
"
1 "
G othe borg "
"
2 "
"
"
Stockholm C ity 1
"
2 "
"
"
Carlstad " 1 & 2

1059 3. 1
683 3
.8
1850.8 9
1 9 50.8 9
1 740.00
400.78
543 .77
1234.1 9

TotalCollect ions
Swed ish M iss ion Soc iety
Collected thru same Soc iety
From ind iv iduals and g ifts and
collect ions fro m congregat ions

3000.00
882.10

Hernosand "

97
1 742. 69
1850.8 9
3 690.8 9
944 5
.5
1234.1 9

20406.65

53 19 0
.5
Total

, 9201.15

G rand Total

2 9 607.80

Due to the favora ble exchange rate in A mer ica the inst itut ion
rece ived $10,84 6.45, from wh ich , however , should be deducted for
incurred expenses $655.69 , leav ing a balance of $10,190.76, a suf 
f ic ient fund to esta blish the professorsh ip.
In add it ion we w ish to acknowledge w ith grat itude the rece ipt
of a large num ber of books for the l ibrary of our school , among
wh ich are many valua ble items , among wh ich spec ial ment ion
should be made of Patrologia, Cursus Completus, and Phil.ippi
Melanchthonii, Opera Omnia and Pastor 0. C. T . A ndren's con 
s idera ble collect ion left here .
The g ood w ill and love thus shown by the Mother Church in
Sweden for her daughter church here , the latter w ill reta in in
grateful memory by man ifest ing a f irm loyalty to the teach in g
g iven to both mother and d aughter and by fa ithful and devoted
prayers that the Sp ir it of G od may rest over theNorthland ,
Sweden , and that the work of theLord there may be v ictor ious
over un bel ief and superst it ion in order that we always may have
reason for pra ise to the
Lord , joy and encourage ment , when we ,
as so often happens , look fondly back to our old and dear home 
land to wh ich we are attached by so many tender t ies.
M ay the Lord in heaven pour His bless ing r ichly over His
Zion in the Homeland and cause its vales and mounta ins to flour
ish in the knowledg e of Chr ist , to the pra ise of His glor ious
grace !
O n behalf of the A ugustanaSynod
T.
N. Hasselqu ist , Pres ident of the Synod
S
[E A L ]
E.
Norel ius ,Secretar y of theSynod.
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ORDINATION CERTIFICATE, A. J. LINDSTROM
The following Ordination Certificate is interesting as an offi
cial recognition of the Augustana Seminary and the Augustana
Synod by the head of the Church of Sweden as well as by the
Bishop of Lund.
In the name of God, the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.
By these presents be it ·known that Professor Elect at the Col
lege and Theological Seminary of the Swedish Evangelical Lu
theran Augustana Synod in North America, Doctor of Philoso
phy, Anders Jonasson Lindstrom, having passed examination in
the prescribed subjects of doctrine and practice in preaching, has
on the day hereunder given, according to the practice of the
Church and the directive of the Church Manual, by prayer and
the laying on of hands been ordained to the Holy Office of the
Ministry on the recommendation of the Bishop of the Diocese
of Lund.
He is therefore hereby declared authorized to perform all the
duties of his office and thereby obligated according to the oath
and pledge declared by him before God and the Church to fulfill
the office in all respects correctly and worthily, to the glory of
God and the salvation of souls, to remain faithful to the pure
Word of God, eschew all false and heretical doctrines, preach
Jesus Christ rightly and administer the Holy Sacraments ac
cording to His institution. He is also admonished to so order
his life that it be an example for the faithful and to the offence
of no one. If he thus faithfully does the work of an evangelical
pastor and properly performs the duties of his calling, the Lord
will grant him the reward of a faithful steward. May he take
heed to himself and the teaching, and continue therein that he
may both save himself and those that hear him. (1 Tim. 4 :16)
May the Lord lead him in His light and His truth; teach him
to keep what Thou hast commanded. Give him the power of
Thy Spirit to perform these things well and withstand in the
evil day (Eph. 6 :13) . Hear the prayer of Thy servant for the
sake of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Uppsala, June 1, 1870.
H. Reuterdahl
Sigillum Constitorii
Eccles. Upsalien.
E. R. Henschen
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VIII

PAST O RALE XAMN
I ATIN
O
In acco rd anc e wi th the requi remen ts to p resen t a se ries o f
theses and de fend them in the p resence o f the facul ty and o the r
o ffici als in o rde r to qu ali fy fo r the posi tion o f rec to r (Ky rko
he rde) o f a p arish, Pas to r And ren p resen ted the following fi f
teen theses. He rec eievd the app rov al cum laude.
TH
ESES
which by the pe rmission o f the wo rthy Dioces an Ch ap te r in
Lund will b e publicly de fended in the audi to rium o f the Highe r
Elemen tary College Wednesd ay, J anu ary 28, 18 63, 8 a.m . fo r
the pu rpose o f a PASTORAL EXAMINA TION
by 0.C . T . And ren, v . p as to r
Lund, 18 63 .
1. Fi rs tEpis tl e o f John 3 : 9 is no t in con flic t wi th Rom ans
7 : 18 -25 and Gal ati ans 5 : 17.
2. At th e close o f Rom ans 7', Paul undoub tedly desc ribes his
own spi ri tu al condi tion at the time he w ro te the epis tle .
3. The seeming con tradic tion b etween Rom ans 4 and J ames 2
is e asily re solved by an expe rienced Ch ris ti an .
4. I t is no t con trary to ei the r the pu rpose o f the wo rds o f
Jesus in Lu ke 9, no r the con ten t to recognize in the son
who rem ained at home a true child o f God .
5. The doc trin e o f the possibili ty o f believe rs falling aw ay and
being los t h as re al found ations in the Holy Sc rip tu res .
6. The re is no thing fatalis tic ally h ard in the doc trine th at in
he ri ted sin condemns.
7. To ei the r ove res tim ate o r unde res tim ate tradi tion tends in
th e long run to hinde r and h arm the Kingdom o fCh ris t.
8 . Pe rfec t uni ty in fai th is a condi tion fo r pe rfec t uni ty in
lov e.
9. While the Lu the ran and the Re fo rmedChu rches mee t in th e
p rinciples o f Pro tes tan tism, the re ason fo r the sep aration of
thes e chu rches is to be found in th ei r di ffe ren t concep ts o f
these p rinciples.
10. The te achings o f the B ap tis ts do no t e asily th riv e in th e
Lu the ran cong reg ations th at know and love the Lu the ran
con fession .
11. The Kingdom o f d arkn ess mus t, con trary to i ts will, con
tribu te to the vic to ry o f i ts own fin al judgmen t.
12. The view th at the hum an rac eis g radu ally rising to a highe r
from an o rigin ally lowe r condi tion is un true, bec ause i t is
unbiblic al.
13. " Th at powe r is no t true which does no t tole rate any move
men t tow ard freedom ou tside o f i tsel f, bec ause i t see ks i ts el f
immedi ately to be all and to do all ; bu t true powe r see ks to
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create freedom and nevertheless succeeds in making itself
all things in all."
14. Emigration to other parts of the world may be viewed as
, caused not only by worldly motives, but also as a part of
God's providence.
15. The Augustana Synod in North America both deserves and
needs the continued active aid of the "Mother Church."

IX
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
AS RECTOR AT ASARUM
When upon the transfer of Provost C. M. Westdahl ( 17981865) to the Mjallby parish Asarum became vacant, his son, C.
W. Westdahl, secretary of the Lund Diocesan Council, wrote to
Andren, "You must seek the pastorate." This he did and also
passed the prescribed Pastoral Examination as is seen by the
proper documents. The following is the Certificate of Appoint
ment issued and signed by the king, Andren having beet} duly
called by the congregation.
I Carl, by the grace of God king of Sweden, Norway, Goths
and Wends, make known that, since Provost C. M. Westdahl has
been promoted, the position of Rector in the pastorate of Asarum,
in the diocese of Lund, has become vacant and in making an
appointment to fill the vacancy, according to my letter of March
16, 1860, I have been pleased to have in mind the vice pastor
Olof Christwn Telemaque Andren, commendable in respect to
learning, ability, desert and examplary conduct; and hence by
virtue of this letter of authorization I have appointed said Olof
Christian Telemaque Andren to fill the vacancy as Rector of the
Asarum parish, entitling him to the same salary, rights and
privileges that have been established by law and constitution,
with the proviso that he be subj ect to such changes with respect
to salary and pastoral duties in accordance with provisions set
forth in the decree of July 11, 1862, with regard to regulations
of pastor's compensation. May all concerned give · heed to this
decree and act accordingly.
In further evidence I have with my own hand signed this let
ter of appointment and caused the Royal Seal to be affixed
thereunto.
Stockholm Palace, August 14, 1862.
Carl
(seal)
F. F. Carlson.

While the appointment was made as of above given date, An
dren did not assume office until a year later. Affixed to the
Letter of Appointment is the further notice:
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Th at the Rector in A s arum, 0. C. T. A n dren, h as this day
t aken the prescribe d o ath of office, f aith an d loy alty, is atteste d
Lun d.
by the Dioces anCh apter of
Septe mber 15, 18 64.
Ex. O ffico
Carl W. West dahl .

Charles XV
Son of Oscar I, ruler 1859-1872 ; democratic, popular, interested in art
and gayety ; "a man first and a king in the second place."

Carlson, Frederik Ferdinand ( 1811-1887 )
Statesman, author, professor, Eccl. Minnister (1863-1870 ) , liberal, favored
evangelical views and religious freedom and helped abolish law against
"conventicles," labored for popular education.
Westdahl, Carl Magnus ( 1 798-1865 )
See Minnen fran Gamla Bleking·s ka Priis·them, pp. 131-152.

X
L
E TT
ER O F RECO M ME
N D A TIN
O
Having determine d to rem ain in Swe den with his f amily an d
h aving accepte d service within the Swe dishChurch an d thereby
severe d his connection with the A ugust an aSyno d, the following
letter of recommen dation w as issue d to him by th e officers of
the Syno d :
To Pastor 0. C. T. A n dren, who on a c all from the Swe dish
Luther an Church in Moline in the St ate of Illinois c am e to
A meric a in 1856, an d in 18 60 returne d to the f atherl an d upon
the c all an d in the int erest of the A ugust an aSyno d, an d now
h as decl are d his decision to rem ain in Swe den, this commen da
tion is given, th at since his arriv al here he h as l abore d con 
st antly an d f aithfully in the above n ame d cong reg ation an d in
m any sm aller communities ; th at h' e h as with f aithfulness an d
self -s acrificing ze al c are d for the flock committe d to hi m an d
won for himself not only the affection of his congreg ation, but
also the confi dence an d love of all his brethren in the ministry.
Gales burg, I llinois,
U S.A
. November
,.
11, 18 61.
T
N.
.
Hasselquist,
Pres. A ug.Syno d ;
0. J. Hatl est ad, A ug. Syno d.Sec.
JonSwensson, A sst.Sec.
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XI

ANDREN CALLED AS MISSIONARY IN NEW YORK
The need of a missionary in New York City had long been
felt. Through the promise of financial aid from Ev. Fatherland
Foundation, the Synod was placed in a position to call a pastor
for this work. The Synod turned again to Andren with the fol
lowing call :
The Augustana Synod at its latest ·annual meeting in June
this year, 1862, passed the following unanimous resolution :
"Resolved, that the officers of the Synod constitute a com
mittee to arrange for · providing spiritual care of our country
men in New York and for this purpose issue a call to Pastor
0. C. T. Andren, who at present is serving in the fatherland."
On the basis of this authorization you are hereby called to
work among the Scandinavians in New York and organize a
congregation there in connection with our Synod. It is the unani
mous and earnest desire and hope of the Synod that you may
find it possible to accept this call and as soon as possible come
to the place and assume the care of our poor countrymen, among
whom many heartily desire a faithful pastor (sjalasorjare) .
With regard to salary we have already through the mercy of
God received $500 from the Ev. Fatherland Foundation in .Stock
holm, to which countrymen in New York have declared them
selves willing to add with joy what may be necessary for the
proper support of a family
In the mighty hand of the Chief Shepherd we place this cause,
so important both for our Synod and the individual souls, assured that He will lead it to a desired result.
On behalf of the Augustana Synod
T. N. Hasselquist
Pres. of Synod
C. J. P. Peterson
· Seer; of Synod
Chicago, Ill., July 25, 1862.
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XII
A RE
NEW ED CA
L
L TO ND
A RE
N
Th e call to Pas tor Andren as ag en t for th e Augus tan aSynod
in Sw ed en , issu ed in 18 60, w as for on ly on e y ear . O n Sep tem 
b er 1, 18 61, Andren accep ted appoin tm en t for p as tor ai s ervi ce
in th eChur ch o fSw ed en . Anxious to s ecur e th e b en efi t o f his
fur th er s ervi ce, th e following call w as issu ed to him in 18 62 :
Recognizing wi th gr ati tud e th e ri ch su ccess wi th whi ch th e
Lord h as crown ed your labors in th e hom eland in b eh alf o f our
ins ti tu tion o f learning , and fu lly r ealizing th e impor tan ce o f
con tinuing to m ake our caus e known among th eSw edish p eop le,
th eSynod as w ell as th e Bo ard o f Dir ectors o f Augus tan aSemi 
n ar y h av e r eso lv ed h er eb y to call and au thorize you to s erv e
during th e r em aining p ar t o f this y ear as ag en t for our s emi 
n ary , esp eci ally by addr ess es and s ermons in th e congr eg ations
in Sw ed en . Th e Bo ard o f Dir ectors agr ee to p ay s ev en ty-fiv e
Ri ksd aler p er mon th as s alary tog eth er wi th living and tr av el
ing exp ens es .
This call is issu ed in th e n am e o f ourLord J esus wi th th e
earn es t pr ayer th at thL
e ord in His gr ace wi ll gr an t you h ealth
and s tr eng th to accep t th e call and th at n ecess ary leav e o f ab 
s en ce m ay b e gr an ted and th at this caus e, so impor tan t for th e
fu tur e of ourChur ch , m ay th er eby b e fur th er ed to th e g lory o f
G od and th e su ccess o f His Kingdom .
Chi cago , I llin oisN
, or th Am eri ca, Mar ch 3 1, 18 62 .
O n b eh alf o f th e Augus tan aSyn od and th eSemin ary .
T.
N. Hass elquis t
Pr es . o fSynod
Er landC ar lsson
Pr es . . of Bo ard o f Dir ectors

